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Afghan' Week In Review:
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AFGHAN FUR TAILORI'NG INDUSTRY
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As $oon
as possible,
('untaq Il.J. Guifoyle lIN,
!)artll1~,

i\fghan Fur TailoJ'ing Industry is ready to accept yo-

AFGHANISTAN. an bistorical
out

available now at

Ibne·Sena Plorlnzay on MoJan Khan

tbe Historical
nistan on

ur order for skin tailoring according your wishes. Afghan'
Fur

Taiioring' is ready

to guarantee softness and

quality.

Wat and at

Soclely of Afgba-

Ghiasuddin

Do not forget that
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thl$ Is the
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only academic
journal published
In Engllsb and Frencb.
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per said the South African beart
transplant operation was a roa·
jor milestone in surgery but it
was necessary
to consider the
ethical. legal economical
and
political problems involved.
HOne need not be a licien~
fiction writer
to envision ~e
po<sibility of future murder gangs
s,upplying healthy
organs 'or
black ma~ket surgeons whose patients are unwilling to wait until
natural sources have supplfed the
heart or liver or pancreas they
need", the editorial ssld.
'
"More prosaically, sholl people near death 'be allowed to Qell
their heart or liver to the bighest bidder or shall the future lise
SAlOON, Dec. 25 (Reuter)-U.s. of such vital 'spare parts' be deCAIRO. Dec.
25,
(AFP).--prebleutial candIdate GearS" Rom- cided by some agency set up by
tight dissident members of the
My arriYed' h.... last night and told society"? it asked.
~
Palestine Liberation Organisation
fte'lllDlen Ibat be did not think the
The newspaper said that when
p~ executLve council Sunday naUnited States co'\ld accomplish its transplants became routine the
med Vehia Hamouda provisionolltecUves in Vietnam by "just a number of people needing and
. 01 president to replace Ahmad
military victory."
'
wanting organs was likely to beSbukairy who has resigned.
·'We could win' and bave a vac· c('me greater than th,e supply.
110m bero," lb. Michigan governor
1t asked how the choice should
be 'made between applicants, be1totmIoy. bad been asked if he tween those who ~hould live and
Ihouibt iIIe Ullited States was win- those who should die.
"If the decisions are lef~ 'to
~ tbe .... in Yiet/Ulm.
"1'1II'a la _ ,of 'lbe Ibin.. I would market forces. they are likel:r to
.11It4;-w Ft' an im~on on . in resWHin wealthy peopl" .slll1P!Y' ,
Qutbidding" less "wealthy pe~ns'!, J
The Kabul TImes WIllIes all
J'!l mit:.' .be ~ at an ai~rt" 'the:.edjtorial
~wen~ oD_: ' , .
Ita ~ • MIlft'1 Cbl'lItmU.
~.:~_. My
ImpressIon.
_'..
'
'j'. g'
,
as '.1'
is 'lbat we have been' ~,,_ t
ADEN, Dec, (Reuter)
Yemc:n
<
witlJiin& direct military combats.
. ....public Prime Minist.r
Hassan
"Bul I want to weiah Ibe relativ.
aI-Amri announced last oight b.
impoi18llce- of purely, military acbiI~
had formed bis new 16-msn cabinet.
"<meDia
and
nation-building.. .!
, am nol lure how much progress bas
daJ::.fter
office for the
bien' made in breaking down VietBut. he made no major changeS'
CoDa inlnatiucture and In anti-'
',. '''~_-.~'' 12 mewbers'af the
guerriJla •taclica, "be said.
SAIGON. Dec_ 25 (AP).-Tbe Asked abolH recent reports. tha~'," ).~4~ioet _fon&d by'his pred'7-'
AabcI if he was worried about
Cbrisunas ceasefire declared Chris- he and P~esldent Johnson dilfereel' . ,.,'~obsin aI-ayn.. Saana RadIO
tein. "brainwashed" bere "8ain. the
tmas Eve was mamd by a total of - on wbether the Sonth Vietna,:"...-~ .irePo~ ,.
; handsolDf; republican presidential
56 "incid.nts" according to reports
government should hold peace ta1lr.s
Al-Ayn~ttsldered a moderate
../llnnt said he calli" with much
t('da) from
U.S.
and allied
olrectly with the Viet ConB's Naby some' observers---<lescrib.d LT.
more hacJr.around this time.
forces and tbe Soutti Vietnsme..
tlOnaJ Liberation
Front
(NLFJ. Ge:il_ Amri, Command.r-in-ehief of
government.
flresidcnt Thieu said:
the Yemeni armed forces, when he
The U.S, command
announced
"During a workiol dinner in Auunaned 'as lithe strong man who
seven of the incidents were conslde!'>i1ulia with President Johosoa we
'ad handle the situation and pres·
red "significant,"
although th.y
r<viewed all aspects of the problem.
.,v< the principles of Ibe 1962 reKABUL, Dec. 25. (Sakhtar).
were
nol
levellinB
them
truce
vioThere
has
been
no
cban~
in
the
volution,"
-Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemadi.
lations. The aovtromcnt sa~d it C"
RepUblic of Vietnam's position and
Royalists and Repunblicans have
president of Wome:l
Welfare
nsidercd
another
three
of
tbt.".;~
no
cbanae
in
the
American
pasi.
been
waging a civil war since the
Institutte pnd Mrs. Kobra Nadir
curances significant.
t.on '
1962 military takeover whicb depOmar, director of edllcatlon' in
T.h. U.S. spokesman said a "sig"In other words the governm.nt
osed Imam (king) Mohammad althe Instilute returned here after
of South Vietnsl11 and the govern·
Badr,
a ten week observation tour of nificant" incident was one in which
menU of the seven allied nations are
Gen. Amri recently 6ucdessfully
educational institutes and mother casualties occurred.
In coastal Quang Ngai. provine.. ' ready to talk pea.,. provided the
beat off a determined Royalist drive
and child care centres in France
other side is ready to talk peace:'
On Saana the Republican capitaL l
at tbe invitation of the French an estimated' two platoons at Viel
ConB probed a combined U_S. spcThe president said be was willWhen Amri took office on Decegovernment.
'_ial forces (Green Beret) aod S.
in. to ta1Ir. to "two, tbree or live" rober 18 a Republican Council staAbdul Matln Nouri. an instrVietoamese paramilitary camp 40
people from . t be caUed
tbe ,tement said it had entrusted him
uctor in the Institute of Educakm. weat of Duc Pho.
other side as 100' as they came to
9titb the task of forming a new gotion who 'went to United States
The U.S. comman'd reported 'wo
ace him as individuals and nol as
vcrnment capable of "confronting
under a Fulbright scholarship
Viet Cong were killCd in an excba~ nlelDtJerl ot the National Libera. attacks and interference in Yemeni
returned to Kabul yesterday.
Hesamuddin Gardezi an offtc-' oge of small arms and automatic
tioo 1'ront.
affairs!'
ial of Ihe Helmand Valley Autho. weapons fire. Casualties amona tbe
------'-----r;ty who went to Unit~d States civilian irresulara were aaid to be
u.,der a Fulbrighl scholarship
light and no U.S. casualties were
16 months ago under the USAID
reponCcl.
, pro~m 10
atuely land surv.y,
Meanwbile President NBuyen Van
returned to Kabul yesterday.
lhieu relurned h.re from his trip
Abdul Khaliq, Rafiqi. an af10 Australia early Ibis mornina and
fJcial of the Finan'ce
Ministry ..id he and President Jphpson a,who went to New Zealand three
ree On Umost things", Reuter
re7
VATICAN
CITY, Dee.. 25, Alberto Gori.
mQlltha ago to participate in a
Olilside, in the
stone-paved
porta.
,
. (Reuter).-Pope Paul ushered in
seminar on customs
Houses
Manger Square.
pilgrims and
Chri,tm1S
with
the
assursnce
"Presldenl
Jobnson
bas
shown
tb.
sponsored by the Colombo Plan,
that its message was universal tourists mingled with .Iocal in!o8.me determination and Point of
returned to Kabul yesterday.
runs with starched
restricted to certain habitants,
"e" on peace and the decision that and not
head-dresses.
monks in brown
if thr otber aid• .von't ta1lr. we must countries or types of society.
habits
and
clergy
of many reliThe
Pope
was
celebrating
the
continue th. military actions," the
traditional Midnight MaE'" for gious orders.
prrsidcnt told reporters.
\
There was a babble of languathe diplomatic corps to the HolY
See. beneath the magnificent Mi- ge in the crowd as groups spoke
in English, French, Itlllian. Spaehelang~lo frescoes of the Vatinish, Dutch and half-dozen ',other
can '5 Cistine Chapel.
In Bethelehem last night pil- tongues.
,
Britons yesterdaY starl.d three
KUALA LUMPU~, Of"'. 25 (Re- grims gatbered to attend Miduter}-AUlrtraliall ~emal AlIfaIrs night, Mass at the bi\'t!1place of - Qlly,S of lavish, extravagant mer~
riment. well knowing that ,with.
C~',L
.
Minister Paul' Haslw:~ and Now
Zealand's Defon",,- Millister ThomThe little Judean ·town was In the next few wee's they will
son .wiD probably viiit Malaysia
i1lu.min1ted by thous\lnds of co- be faced with" new era of auloured liahta and spoltf8ll1s "Iac- sterity.
'000, Malaysia's Deputy Prime Mi.
"We are going to have a jolly
nister Tun Abdol Razair. dildDBe!l . ed on the spjra of, the (IIa;stv~
good
Christmas holiday because
last night 00 his return from Aus- 16 century-old Cl\l,trch of the
Bood,,:ess knows what January will
Nativity
slanding
liver
the
little
tr.aIia.
grotto where' a~ordl/lll' ,to tfadi- bring", was the attttude generally adopted.
BUDAPEST, Dec. 25 (Reuter)- tion Christ was 'I!9m.
..
For a full year-people have
. ~arelY a tho\Ulllnd ljO~ find
The Hungarilll1 Communist Party
SundaY appeal~ to all Communist room in Ibe Catllollc churcb of been at the receiving end of the
nn tion's economic' crises--a suc'pdrti~ to take pan in Ibe BI;Ida- 'Saint' . cathe"n~;' 'a~jolnlng; the
strikes. mounting
Basilica, -for the- ·pontlfic,1 high cession of
pesl i:ons'\ltativc mee~ lli!~·
CDstS.
virtually
static wages snd
mass
offeied'
by
tbe
'Iiatln
gatr. rl' and prOl"i~ that ll!'ne woilld
the
government's
freeze' snd sq- larch of Jerusalem, ..\i'ehbl,hop
be condemDed or esclndad.

,..w.

~~~

taki~g

Hamouda, one of the eight.
was named until
next month's
congress meets to nominate an·
other president
H' ,T1,uda :l lawyer and termer
professor at Jerusalem's
Law
Infll:lI~{,.
sLiid
hIS fU'st moves
would be towards
negotiations
WIth all Palestinian groups to
orgarlisf' the congress.
He added that he would work
towards unity between the groups
.. tTl boost command operations in
Israeli and occupied areas.
He is to lead the PLO delegation t1 the next Arab 'YlJ-:lln!t
scheduled for January 17.
The row on the l4-man PLO
exeCl·tlvc burst into the open a
week :'~o \\'hen seven members
call-ed for Shukalry's re,"':";'~la
tlOn. Two others have since joined them

AFT I is always at your service. We accept orders
and will make anything in skins according to any specifications.
Contact G. Hassan Faryaci and Brothers at Sherpur
'Square near the German Embassy, Share Nau. Kabul

I

Machi~

Case
Deliver Kittens

Worl4.. Briefs'

'.

Planes With u.S.
Engines Can't Be
Sold. To S. Africa
LONDON. Dee
25. (Reuter)
Th' sale of more than one mil1-->,,' sl,erling worth of British air" - ", to South Africa has been
. topped b'l the United States_ a
';p'Jk':~man
for the Bntlsh finn
cald Sunday.
,.
The sp~kesman said the U.S.
State Department vetoed tbe sale
I 'C"U,~ the Beagle 206 light tr'" '101't u~es American piston engines made under licence in Bri.
,.:'n,
[}~d<r t;,e !,ce:lce. the U.S. has
tm "lght to veto the sale by Brit '." :-,~ the:.e ens.,lr.e5= to a number
of countries, includmg South Af:.r "
Prr-$::'- re:ml ts ~aid the British
government. whJle refusing
to
s~l! military :.lircraft to South Air:(,ll '1ppar('ntly did not object to
i.:~'" IIn<lrmed
Beagles.
But the reoorts said. the State
~er.'!'trn~~t man1tamed that because the Beagles would carry
South A fncan Air Force mark;'l'~C thp ... fell withm the terms of
the UnIted Nations resolution on
~rms to South Africa.

The antJ-Shukairy group has
had talks III Cairo representat,. ves 0' several. Palestine com'mando organisations.
Ai Ahram said the group was
al£o exoected to ,ssue important
slatf:l1ents today addressed to
Arab public opinion and P¥lef.
timans which would explain the
new shaPe of Palestme naUonul
actIon
------------------------,------

CHINA BLASTS SEVENTH
NUCLEAR DE,VICE
WASHINGTON,
Dec
25,
(Reuter) -The Peoples Republic of China yesterday conducted
'(5 seventh nuclear test. the us
Atomic Energy CommiSSion reported
The commission said It had de-

Xmas -M eBsage -Universal,s Birthplace
Thousands Crowd Chrisf Says Pope;

CISEMA

bammad

I

, '.

·ARRWALS

,'tURoERERS' ROil-

the

,,:.'-'

Reports Note 56 "Incidents"

ARlANA CINEMA

16

'.'

" T Nee I n F_orcei
'mas
V ·an-am X"

l'ht'

journal, came

'. '

unve

('port (.>(1

recently. It

.-

•

,11,,0 dlseus"ed qU('~lJOns or '1111"1'
n"tlOnal t'cnnomlc rplatlnn..
In
prepclr':JtlOn or Twxt SprIOJ!S ;\j"H
Dfl!hl Confelent'E' on Tradl-' .d1d
De've!opment Tass nt'\\" dgl'rll· ....

and cultural

.

PHONE NO. 22155.

'v ·~liIV

:v1l'ST BE SOD
,·W I~OO 'cry good condition
S','m~ns
Refr.gcra~or owner de-

.'

,,

Says Romney

Dl'C
23. tDPA '.- A
miSSIon [10m ASIan, AfI'Ican and Latm American de\ l'loping countries headed by Senega!e:se F01 elgn Minister DoudO~1 Th;lIam lefi hpI (>
yesterd'l:1
Iher 1,lldJn,!.: the Soviet G~'H;~
.,. n,lH.'1J1 'I!! thl' deCisions fIr thE"
~' 1,lf'f(;'I\\(' (II /7 developing 11 ..1-

JII

,

'

MHitary Victory
Insufficient,

:vloscuw

A f 12 30, :: )0 7 und lJ p

.

NEW VORK, Dec. 25, (Reuterl.-The New York Times foresaw Sunday the possibility of
a black market in hearts of livers with murder gangs supplying surgeons with healthy organs from the victims for transplant operations.
In an article headed "LiVing
Transplants-19M", the newspa-

~oodwl!l

'WI

.'

.. ,

.....

..

~ody Organs For Transplarrts

Right now It

'hell' t\\.'cJ-d

,

, ..

,

\

PARK

,.

..

TRAVEL AGENT OR PIA.

an IOltlal capItal of Af. 200,000

A t I:! ]0. ~ 30 7 utldlJ p,m
(lUI 111m in Fan..

,

,

INGS CONTACT ,YOUR

bill shan's each or Af 100 will
be sold

I

,.

FOR DETAILS AND BOOK·

The new company will use the
presses available 10 the province as well as those 10 Kabul or

:nl~"1(j11 rl\J1101-!

"

rna-

II ln~ In AI~If'I" In Octobel

,I

.,

TO MARCH 1, 1968.

Unit

provJnces,

,

"

BlaCk M(lt:lcet FOreseen In

hOrizons

ha~

~

'

.,

FROM FEBRUARY 25,

servmg that
ale;l \\'111 be dIVided into two sectHinS," llh h('adquarters 10 7.ahul and Fdvah
Thp an'a <-'{Ivers some 4.000 vlllat::e<.; Thcl e al e pockets of poPUIi.1tl~ln
1,1 I bese areas where
mdLnld erddJ('dllfln has not been
f'ompleted
Also lclst week another group
of
Helatls JOined to..(ether to
form company to publish books
."nd other leading matenal in th('
plOvlTlce ThiS I" another forward
look Ing move on the part of Heratls stoce It IS the lack of low
('I'Sl readIng
matenal
which
hinders populallsmg reading 10
the' CIlU:llly ('ven ~Imong those
whn have all urge to WIden their

other

.

,

AT LAHORE

bu-

sinessmen formed
the' BaflUB Irrigation
Company 10 hr·
lIlg under irrigation Baqua wasteland Iiy bringing . water to the
area from Khashrud River via
a canal.
An init",l 2,500 acres of land
and then later 1? ,500 acres aI'£'
expected to be brought under irngatlOn by the canal. At pre~ent
"harE'holder~ have
pooled Af
30.000
Thp MIOlStrv of PubliC Health
.lnnoullced last WPf'k that 10 order to lmpllI\e lh~' Malana ErarllcallOn
administratIOn of southern ,mil
southwestern
Af~hanlstan
a
l<'Iria eradIcatIOn

,'

;' "

. -E'.--S~--":

'

.

ttORSE AND CA'TTLESHOW

methods.

.

l'l

'.', ":,

,

'

---------~

FABULOUS NATIONAL
'
.

rOll

~

"~

..

rl uen t D an• took part in -bbth
Kabul and
Balkh ceremonies.
Sre was MaIiha Anbarchi Oghlu of ~nkara University.
It was announced during the
week, that th.e . thitd tur};ine at
M h
a 'par,
power
plant
east hydroelectric
of' Kabul completea
Its trail r.n last week
The plant now produces 66
I
d
I lousa!"
kilo"'{atts of electricity. Onglnally it was planned to
produce 22 thousand kilowatts'but
,hter ,t was (ound to be more
~~~~omlcal to install a third tu~.
"':"

.',

l,.,

' "

H~ratis In' Self.Help M~ve .Form -:tdri1pco'lies,
By Wakeeben'
Among the people of Afghan
In other• news of the week afprovinces who have done best to ter marking the 694th anniversahelp themselv;;s thc oenple
or rv of famous Afghan poet-mysHerat, runk ftrst Recently a gr- I 'c-phllosopher Maulana Jalaludoup of people haVing 'the £inanc- din Balkhi in Kabul a function '.
ial resources lallnched a company,,'.' held last week in Balkh city
with an in,tlal capital of AI. 11 In lhe northern province of B.IRn
mllhon to boost agricultural out- -the birth place of Maulana-to
put.
name an avenue Kania after the
The
company
among olher Turkish city in which he died.
thing!" I~ ro purchase arid land
o\.... ned by the state. make it fer"'lder an agreement reached
Itle,
cultIvate ,t and resell it between the governments of At., lan,I,~s. s people
gh nl t n
d T k
t
"It '\'~ll tap underground wa- KO~i: ::'as"~lso ~~;~da ~~i~~.in
tel' resources and build dams,
A
Turkish scholar who spoke
ThiS IS the first time In Afgha~.-:---.,,nlslan that such a
venture IS
bemg undertaken by private indiVIduals SlOce the lienture
IS
connected wIth solvmg an im,
portant eConomlC problem In the
country It was welcomed through~
out the nation and the press urqed the peoplo or other prOVinces
to launGh srmll<lr schemes,
A <'ITJlllal' move \vas'made in
.mother
provmn>
sorely
in
need of
Improved
agricultu-

"";L"- T'
""';-1'"
.
h

',I'

.

.'

',:

I'
';.

J J.

,

IlIdJrecl1Y
uccze pohcy. whIch
has It nearly every aspect of
their lives.
And In the New Year Prime
MlOister Harold Wilson has ordallied that devaluation or sterhng has got to. be made 10 work
for Britain's recovery.
He and other mimsters-spec'ally Finance Minister RilY Jenkins, who levies the taxes-have
. warned that it is going to be a
hard year for everybody.
But noW. for three riotous days.
all forgotten-even if not forgiven-and Mr. and Mrs. Bntsln
and the'r children intend to bave
one big round of enjoyment and
to forget about the cQuntry'S ecollmy until after the holiday etlds
on Wednesday
Rain-swollen
rivers
flooded
West Gemoan towns and villages
at the start of the wamoes ChristmaS for years.
.
,
The River Main rose three metres in the
last 24 hours, and
the Mosel, f\lur metres forcing
the evacuation of low-lying houses.

leted the test -10 the atmosphen:
--on December 24 Chinese time.
The AEC said the test was In
the lOW-Yield
range,' and was
('olld uelcd In the Lop Nor area,
Chll1a's
regular atomic testing
~~l'ol1nd 10
Sinkiang,
Thc commiSSIOn did not disclose
how ,I had detected the Chinese
h'sf whether
hy radiation·gallll'IIIH~ lIl~trumcnts or through
A !npncan reconnaissance flights.
The U.S. has preViously also
:tfUltllJllCed Chinese atomic tests
Iwrun' they were officially confll'med hy Peking.
The hrief
American announcement gave no details except
that the test wag In the atmc~~
phe..e and that the detonation
was III the low-yieJd range,
It was presumed here that the
lest wa~' conducted with an atom IC device dropped from the air.

The A EC said it halt no further
Information on the size of the
lest except that the term "lowyield" meant its hlast was equivalenl to the lise of up to 20,090
ton, of TNT.
The commission s:lid It was unuhl'e to say preclselj'{ what time
the Chinese test took place
China's last nucletlf tes.t, her
sixth wug on .Juoe 117 thlS year,
whe"; she l'xploded her ftrst hydrogen homb.

lIer first IlllcJear test was on
October 16 1964. and it was followed by' rurthel' tests on May
14. 1965. and on May 9. 1966.

.
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al1Y. has been neglIgIble ssys

rhe

edItorial.
The paper behevesclO the utilIty
uf such mlSSlons but suggests a dlf~
ferent approac h to ensure that they
arc effective.

The MunlclpalIty's duty of work·
Ing for the stabilty of pnce, does

flot end WIth the appomt ment of
miSSIons, said he editOrial The mI·
sSlons work, so that Ihey conduct
(be work properl y should
also
be studied by M unclpal authont les
If an entire miSSion. or one or
more of Its membe rs IS found to be
cprrupt , lazy or negligent It should
be prompt ly replaced And 10 ob\ lale
such
an
occurra nce
I he MUnJ1:1pallly should Ihorou
ghl, study a perSODS capability and
cbaract er before appomt lOg him to
~uch a miSSIOn. conclud ed the paper
Today hlah also touches the topll.: of market stabllty , Advoca ung
precaut Ions m appoint ing membe rs
of the teams propose s thai resld~nls should let the Clly know when
shops try to sell goods at higher pro

,1

Kes

The MUnlClpaJ corporatIOn shoulo howeve r see to 11 thai prices 3re
fare to both the vendors as well as
tht custom ers
The remedy for thiS situatio n remaIDS
wlth the public They mU5t
lrep con51ant touch With the munILlpal admlnJ strauon of their city.
"yvlsmg It mforml ng It~..and If need
be correctlOg It
Ant~ also earned an edJtona l eoIuled "WlOter Courses for Studen ts ••
The: ed.nona l says thai dUflng th~
course of the year student s are rereqUired to carry a set of courses
which \lre pretty much defmed . All
.of tbem are complu sory under the
pi esent system of educatI on
111111111111111111

I

rcslgn from his POlt of presIdent

h.~ rehglou s dUlles

YM'

_

Half Yearly

IS

conceiv able only

Marcel Dassai llt's chief' test
p\lo Jean Courea i, who was .at
the control s then made a senes
Q,f.low-Ievei J'asses . moving hIS
, :HilliS < ~rom 20 to
degree .

r

JO

countries' with a thorouahly demo-

'1?

I

of State today who

would

dec1&on of the .Umted States

to

C~uYea u
then climbe d 40,000
feel (13'.000 melT.,. ) for a supersol\ie mach-t wo swooP. releaSIng
. a gTeat whIte 'vspou r trail beh'nd hIm

"

'.

Public BilO. w.

t

of the world becaus e 1 come from
an eastern countr y myself and I

love the poetry of thl< part of the

world."

"My

!

I
~

1000

' 0 " , 0."

For

....
$

25
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said

mteres t

literatu re

from

and

the

In Afghan
poetry came

slmlla nty

wee 11
Dan
and
klsh poetry Moreov er.

betTuI"many

SIX

women

"Wome n

10

In

"

parliam ent.

~11..

•
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to

1
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I~qu' of the N~w Tunes, 91 ty#ddy
IUfbluh ed m Moscow
.
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While I know every ..-..i.en

Change and .. Improv ement
a society and nature are

bo~

1\

w. are aure the same WIU happen
to him, We
advlse
to
sac'lflCC some mor~time for the sake

row my five year uld son starts~

pla)'ln, with his f<JGdo and I haveJ~
10 eooIt aome "IP 110· please hIm'
~e moat diffh:ilD le, actUS wilen
I cook carrot llEJO lI1ld try to mcoW'll.. the children to eat II, leilinal tb= thaI It baa" lot of vitamins. AI sw:h momenlS I feel like
a teacher 81ving her class an extra
load of hon.wo rk.
"When I make the dIsh nch with
fat which the childre n like, my hus~
band compla ",. that it Isn't goad
f"r the heal\llo of the ehlldren or our

Change should be rea,hly accepted
for wlthour It people would lead a
j,

chan~

also effects the personaJilOt ano
('haract er of a person 1.Jws.- It
stupid to fear learnm . new: tIriop
and acquiri ng new experift1(15.

FliR TAI'LORIING INDUSTRY

bout1d to realise their mistake and

r _ 1<1 the nght road.

"To ,It<q> tbeo hOQse hold b\ldgel
b:tIance d; it ,is ImpoSlible for
me of your chif<!t'Cn and ~ allure you
to cook lamb melID every day and that very soan your husban
d will
wben J cook somctbina~ two days in; awake fram
his dream or I!longhl-

{hange we learn more ond
gam
further experiences.
If is 8 natural phenom enon that
man always thinks of the ,future
more than the present on the past
3nd that he Is always hoping for a
l,cuer future

Smce phYSical and social

t~

:lat complain .1I&·mueb ,as my cb,',
drent I' still baM not found any
solutioo to t!ltIk -complamts

IocYI-

l::tlter and hard life

on<! of rhe 'ett.. Such men who
the wrong palh are someday

By A Sratf Writer

women 's

If=ssness

IS

lhe rma~ of every oth., ....en .I'd
like 10 _ 'Jour nvailt,1 ilempe fed
bv a Iittl. friCD dship, ,. as bum~
'Our~ my rJrGIW pacifiC."Weart when
"
I sec you. ~lIf _Is
I
convelS
Ing togetller in tlIc> Mme roam
Although yOIlo illrJe to spend your
day compe llaulea se sec that you
kccl' tho COlIIJ>elitive spirit aut of
your drMi'ns. There's no
reason
whJt We have to carry on the struggle for the surviva l of the
Into our leIsure hours.

fIttest

budF. "

The paper adVises the frustrated
lflok to let childre n da_ some of
their own cooking now that
the
WInter vacatio n has started• . When

Ihey will get a taste of their awn efIOrts they,

Will

stop 'Complaimng and'

start enJoYIng what thelt maSher
cooks for them

Ants on its- women 's page pubLshed a letter from one of Its readers comme nting that at times certain lOcidents take place 10 the lJ~
ves of certain people about which

they are helpless to do
about. The letter .ays :

anythIng

Some years ago a man wuh

goo~

....d

personality courted me. It
du) nat take lang for my famIly do
·(.ecide that I ~hould ma..~ !tim: ~
began happily and 8IlI-I", ' i a
of
OUI mamage th.... ""g, noilllng to

""I

compla in about
1/

wa,o't lang befON,} pi.. lIirth

a daughte r which SfiEilglhC!i1e'tf
vur marflag e bond. But my motberIn-law and my slster~m-Iaw does
10

", . t \ •

. '.

not lIke baby gul, and thinks Ihal
l>fil) &oys can bring prospef lty to
a marriag e

ul1c! otHer areas

I wo years passed and I
ga ve
t)'rth to the second child which was
also a gIrl ThiS caused a further
detenor ahon m relatIon s wJth my
m·laws who would not talk to me

I

'

The campaii ru 'has now been

J0In-

kville.

.'

..

•

The Bea uty 01

Af" "'n ' Ka rak ul

At f"sl my husband Ignorccl theu

co! by Oonenrl' Wilham t' -We.tmo~
reland, the ,U.S
Comma nder·m (hjef in fOQtlth Vietnam'.. who an
hIs laai visit t'; Washington accused Cambodia of allOWIng supphes
for the: South Vle'nam ese patriots
to go throuah the port o't Sfhanou-

behaVIOur hut when J gave bIrth to

a third child which was also a guh
In) In-laws left the house and my

I

AFGH AN KAR AKU L INST ITUT E

P.O: BOX 506

husbands atlllUde also changc<l
Th'ree years have passed

slOce

then and every day my hu.band dl'

Ki\BU L,

know wbere he spends the nights

CABLES: AFKI N. KAB UL

me.

!'hke Increases ta.wards
Now he
rarely comes borne and J do not

"\I'

,~.

The Wsshlllgtol\ Evenjn~ S18r re
parted a few days ago tha~ .lb." Pen~
laao)], had already work<!d:9\1l 'special plans far quarantini~ll ihe 'Ca-

It

Indeed regrettable to
such a story. says the editor
IS

AFGHl\:NJSTAN

hear
In tbe"

,-

mbodia n coast. in other l w~rds. I for
blockad Ing thiS n.el;ltral. country

In 'il St1ll~t1,q'lJir~nJted Na·

\ll<r ,C;ambQdiao

$o~eJ;TlPl<;!l.t

reJ~ct

air l&se actusatltiDir'-a,· utterly

,

_

.'

Pat ron s.

;:;:

PAKISTA~

.~o;
"
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Wi she s A Me rry ClV istm a s "F"O;~AII Ou r

,

Eduor.:
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Madam. My Madam

1

*'-1

~

ot~er ou,::::em~~11S;3~;~ ~~~

". '1'

a:7f"

table. People arc constantly eapet·
lenclng change and lbrough such

•

!

•I,' , ,

\.

!-

11\

S81d

4F TI

~.

'.'

brillIa nt men of hurltlJne·I.l'i&d~lii:r'" ~,r" ~., "'," ',"/ ..
By Noktal Chfll!o
this part'. 'of ,the wi:irla~~~Iii~~\ it:~' ~,I~~" ,onlon
But
haney:
among
the
collect
ionjY~ul' .~r.y ''DIonel 8ry· m!lYe.'
,
dam is,eten:>al and 'the w.otdaJhj!';,.:,.~ . , ,d"" ',..
of humsii instincts you possess and
'
\.::.';:.;;.~;.:
As' " t10ubJe cd~ _llOn your
wrote '700,'years are'stl11 ,relev~:, 7'<ClIII:l. p Sb,. ~
take .jliide in I like thoae whicb,
!n.'t!nc;
t serves·· two. ~~ ~.
for today,
' . , hnP' ;' .ii ":~ leaves
though- th,{y sometimes irritate me,
IOctlVely you push yoUr 'hUSband to
"He was· a tl'ue . c09D1opolitart ....
1 can with my comparatively hum~"'~\:, 4, t ....
work harder Ih.an his 'me."~al apli!.
who made' the ·,w0rld"hIS·I)Ill'Du., ..
blc ability keep pace with~
t' '-', .
ude., and pbyslc al, capaCity pennIt
and his ability ta"tran scend .na- ' 'lf~'
). . ." . ' .
S" mat you can ,drive the daggar of
tional bounda ries . m spirit " lis· Z!.I/l i.<"'envy deeper into Y9"r~ rivals' heafls.
'YdU will be lurprlJied to know,
well as m ~ction bas·cr eated 'a
'.1.':""
that of tbe kind and gentle altri~
. vefy. strang arid endU!inil<~c~tu:- t':"'I:~} ,', _ ."
Like a hon fight sometimes the
rutes ~ou boast of, jelt10usy and
ral bndge betwee n Afghilnliriaii
"
_
I.. ,
rlvals you imagine you have come
"valry
and 11,1~key.", she said.
stand
aut.
Since
the
basis
'
,HAVe-,:the.\bUti:beI\' cut-: the lamb
foward and make you peck even
d h
lin shDlllde~ln~c~JlS'.'" clean and of these two features are material harder.
In 1945 she receive
eI'
trim'i~\~io€J~ chaps. Melt rrosper ity, you make me a comp- A(lCcted Sometimes there i. an unelull and you retreal into
del'gradWlte degree In 'l1u
buttir.ih!.;"~Iri(; Saute the ctitor of rivals I don't ev~n mow
~our coup so that all the Spectalors
ht~rature 'and eastern la~ u~ chapp ,Witlii· HudD
l '
ing until the
I CJllII .... mire your
She than did researc h a n , ! ! :
victories.
I fecl lIke. & I>llatPfo\dect- puglbll .
chap!!'.are .d~ Adtl water and
AnWari for whIch .he-,rec el
Somebil"',1 suspect that the incesent inta:'\h..,·IitIg nat
a let,llOOR Qn' a·,/l.ciw ,fire for te~
knowing
doctora te In 1949
ntive ~~y' your mental ayr, I~
minute s. W:118b.,~lesn, chap .the
what I01't, of.' punches he will rece·
In 19&1 she lom~d the'laC ilIty. vegeta
ble
atlons aiitL,~,".charming trivialithem
aside. l V C.
,f Ankara UnIve rsIty. as a Dal') Cook' ri:":'" Pi1t~,~
-r
putting
ties
half
.adds spllle lcIo'~ otherwise la.
at
Late
tram
~
'"
language aSf~stant.
ckl"'W fe I JlIlmII:
r
d to the rice In the,pen . arrang e meat
But all tbii. ..baa a certam flare.
I
1957 to 1959 she went abroa dl
and ~ome of' 'the, vegeta bles in I Wblle I count eadLaIld every penny
tr,avel and comple
te
her.
stu
ell
I
l.......
.l-.
t'l
I
cil~
h
feel
t
like·\Cl
h
tIiImbus char. f Id f Interes t anil a ternat ng UIUQ'f u,n I t e
op' f ,'Carn you ·fix. your eyes an what
In
er major Ie a
t·.... ne.\.. rritori. . !AI,. unexplo_
layer
cove1'ed with the ricll:
your
r;vals
ell>.wlth
three years la~ was
th~ir
spouses
'
»romo ted to CaVer I.
and cook. Delicio us when ]penme
.r.
.;of life.
.
s bt:..ca~ you.. thmk yoor SIprofess or of Dati langua ge and Ii·
d with
..
teratur e in Ankara Univer sity.
siers
arc
surtcptl
tuUSly W11lchmg
)foney . . know b_"l admire
serve
your. fe~iDstincts ~,~rvival
But I stin''fei1I' thaI yo~ a\WJt bet:
ter direct them they C"I 1\ tbenefi t
the lives of aU membe rs'ut lie famPRES S ON WOM EN
Uy.
I

s..
SHAPII kAHEL,

rI ,};.
r'(l:.... \~~

,for many years aiidi,.i~,fO~!.Of:;,~,_.. M' ~" I
quotin g, him to illulifrilte an:i', "; - .;,. _.' t.;·'" ,~, •
paint shl!~ m'ay bl!'Im8klDg.'
'i.\t..~~!t··

the family who cnncise s .the way
I cook. Althoqah my lnuban d does

...

,eprin _ /nJ""..p<&emhe, t3

'*'·.''1ti!~' au
....'.

1

,

.,
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"

r{~;,1~~f"'~.1ikfj;t(*\":J
..7~mb
>'rof. Ogiliu has 'stullied:, {the'/ "l\, ,;:.-,:.. ",,~ " ' ! '.
,masna vi of' Maulan l\"\talm Wlaln: ,.~~. . . . r...
•

. n.other who is (acin" B "peat deal
of trouble in the kitchen,
"There is always. -someb ody
10

The SovIet UnlOn has develo ped .two SWUlgwll~g .airlt""~t~the
sIn'lle- enJine d Sullltm and the
tWIn-e ngmed Mlkoy an,., 'J. '"

)."

T/!e 1f1(Ip"'~Il.

"J.

;

.',

:fl,·-'/.\lt,

ly lives.

proud of them They are a shInnmg examo le In the battle for
women 's tights throug hout the

J'

.

•

'~.· ... ~~"l'r'.'·x:: ... ~t,lf.~1 ~,.~I",;,.l.·
'I'
,~. ,lI,. ~'! '\ ,t:JI,lli, t':ll.j'-.l. ;'111>_'/

under the headlilIe "A Mather CA.
fIlJ!l;Iin,:' "file arli<:Je ... aent by a

;}:1r~u~e Mo unt s On Cambodi3
EdIlO'S

~

l'~ editor fUrlher says that i!
we do not accept change witb grace
we Will never benefIt from the good

----~-'---

t;'

:,·X

Is

It IS the fQuiiil .:sitch· l'lrcraf i m
the world.~ ':. ::; .W".::\), t ,..

(REUT Enl

,

1

\ :n"

'

"j

•

_m the tendenc y to change our dai-

AIgham stan have

D_ul t'. M"qge " o:.~;';~,.~e
cond in thlt' w",ter n..lI!W14 after
the United Stat¥s' F-ll1;~~I'l0r',

1/

"

In an editOria l lslah's

.In

•

•

page edItor Shukna Raad comtnel'ls'

m ;lnnged
to progres s JO moe
years as far as It has taken other
women lSJ years to do" she observed
"Thl c IS qUite an achIev ement
and
women
everyw here are

world" . she

f,.l,

'If

.

.,
•

.1'

.

.-

Bo the rso me

STOVE

'Fhe smg!e- engme Mi1:aee G
the 'first sWUlg-win8 ·,.t¥rcr aft
built. m wester n. ,Euro]le; then
mode a futa}, ""lcIOly r!;>Il"/,b~'fo,
re landing : wi,1> ,Its ~cl;lUte
open. amid cheers ' ambaP piJlpse

cd

.

was

'f,

to all tltere who have sought a ooncommu nist route to
develop ment
and & pohti.ca1 equlhb rlum for Ihe
roJion aa. a whole."

-

Papal

women m the cIty of Balkh where
Maulan a Jalalud din was barn
. She wtfs very Impres sed see~
mg boys and gIrls studYIng together m Kabul Umver slty and to
find

~

,

f\'l1b lSllrlor 10 TurkeY and severa l

"I've devote d my work to the
poetry and lIteratu e of thIS part

''';'A'bT~-:i'''';~;'E'S'
," .'

•

the Minist er of EducatI On whom

Mrs Mallha Oghlu

,,',

i'

"

whIle

e-

1,_'
~ :l
M'" :'." •.• )/..
.,.\IIt":)l~II" '. •
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;T....5< t .~)..!.\,'o;;~.'f' ~:.J,
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nle combat .an:<?NLft...... ,
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"
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v
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of lIsteners and viewers One need
.>n)y toy with tbe thought of the
Russian gr Chancse leaders submItbng to a compar able IDterrogatlDn
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Ihlngs 10 life
The Same page carnes an article

hons, puolisned on 'Novem ber 28,

sinal t945 has been Indisll"nsable

,11

..,

..

'.'

..

..:~

J

maintai n an ever presence ID ASia

sillon before bundred. of mIllIons

'

.1';
I

.

expose themselves to such 8n InqUl.

~:~:

"'

;ucal leader

f

Ar.

.

to realise Ihe .bourdlty Free que"
1I0nlna of a country's hijjl)es'l pol.

(ralle system of lovern ment"
Asking for hiS rcslgnatJon 10 an
The editoria l noted thai the quesrpen letter, the paper accused the:
tlOns asked by represe ntatives of the
presldenl of beIng respons ible for
three U S. networks were _ neither
preparm g and orderIn g operatio ns
planted , nor tailor-made nor caslc:.g8lnsl the two Villages of AyJOc
Iv answered They were "penetr atIng
Theodo ros and Kophm ou which caand ofteq-- to say the least-a ura'·
usea 26 Turkish casualu es
c'ous They ranaed over a broad
The operatio ns caused the recent
(Itld. aU tbe way from Vietnam to
cnsts over Cy~s and
brought
the Negro problem and lhe comin&
I urkey and Greece to the
bnnk
eJection ..
of war
The Washtngton Pod says edlto"Gener al Gnvas (former
chl.C:f
I aUy that 130 group of quartied ac.
comma nder of the Greek armed forademic lans bas produced a b~tteT
c~ In Cyprus ) has been vlct!mJsed
defense and JUitlfjcatlon of Amen.
because of you". the paper told the
l,.an pohcy In ASia In the last 20
preSIdent
Hars than the 14 schqlar s who IS(Follow mg the operatio n Genera l
:lUe<.J a stateme nt thiS week
(,nvas was recalled to Athens by
The editoria l said The Freedom
th<. Greek. military governm ent)
HouSe Public Affairs Institute con·
Preside nt Jobnson :s recent appea:ferenc.c: on Ameac an·ASla n polu:y
ranee on TV to answer newsman's
bas, proc:lUc:al ,a report of 14 Asian
quest10n represents the highest k:~
,cholan . that favours an American
vel of freedom of opinIon, eq>res_ ",..ac e in ~''' d llails
Ih~ ~ ..
\,011 and assembl y, Svrnska Dagbult:; ot the policie s of the last two
tude, said editOrially
decades
Swedls h
teleVISion broadc ast
'The ASian scholan denve sat.
"Ih. chief of state of Ihe world',
..ClcaUtin from the fact thaI Ihe
r.our-lo ng prosram me In which
United States be '111anaaed to avmost powerf ul'demo cracy wi!: sub_' aid eltber an abando nment
of Its cojCcted to a veritable crossfir e
of
mmitm ents or a projectIOn of those
Questions," the paper said
commit ments Into a nuclear baloIn. added ..there are nOI many
utusl They conclud e that the baSIC
chiefs

ClasBI/. .d "". lme. bold 'llpe At. 20

1
:

vertica lly and shot up 1Ike a re<:ke:tdnto- the skY and varush ed aut
.of ~ht witliin second s
into
c10uilless blue skies.

Column Inclt, At 100

~~~frt;.~:rlY
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,run.

(mmlmu m ,reven Imes per msertto l't)

Yearly

, >

air
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DISplay
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of Cyprus and confIne hImself to

'.

.....

~,

The winter recess prOVides the
Sucb siudenls could' avail them.....
student s With the opportuOlty
to
lves of such courses wha
would
learn thIngs they pBrtlcularly want
otherWIse be
compelled to ...,. drop
to learn which are outSide the co·
OUI. of sclutol.
urses.. taken durin, the:
academiC
A 11;$ betieves Win ter courses ser)-ear.
ve the purpose of an educatieD ••• ' \ ' " ....{,
• ,.
"
These cour~ could also
'lIl.
!I:: '! ""
.r J','"
as- lId colltrib otin, to academ rc achie,
, • ¥r:lJI~'s lfir!lt' '~gMT't:
h8!'
',.QI\&,j'nonth ilijto. .,
s:st student s who fare badly lD a
.,
\oement aD<J as a place to pursue ex ~
c
ft
tha Mirage G. malle I\l;.P\!1?. The sleek, sliver),
particu lar subject
-nosed
tra~urC lcula actVlties.
~a't&o.'''''Wedili!'''a''' In~ · '''.i.~ {pok of1,needle
~
of
,11<1
"~""
....'
~
.
r-J.
f1
"t
t
'W'
met.
- then 'turned a\Jnost
tacular demon stratio n
Ig" a
,
tWIce the speed of sOUJId.

the Grcck..cypnot dally "Palm "
<ailed an ArcbblShop Makanos 10

-
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"
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good's pnces s.table In the
Cit) control mISSIOns, or marke:1 10~pcctors. are necessa ry
This
has
heen of1en advoca ted by Anr$
However, such miSSionS have been
cnss-cr ossmg the stree15 of thiS cIty
far many years now The result. If

.r

: ~,

she met
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~Onusmer
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To keep of foodtsuff and Olher
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'Prot.1 'Maljh'~~ Aril!~~chi Oghlu
By A Stalf Writer '
who wu,rtn Kabul last' week to
pa~ti~il,'ate,\:.in'. the' ceremo nies'- Afghan poets'. have
mar,ltmg th!, 6,9th ahrtlve. rsa.ry 'of Tl.1key to study poetry.to came to
the death of poet·m ysitc 'Mati,. '
'''Peop le like' Ma'ula na' Jalalalana Jalalud din Balkhi ~nd the luddin stimul ated my
naming a,f a' street. in Balkh after, il1 Afghan Iltllra{ure". ointerest
,I
the TurkIs h to",n m Which Jalal.
Before slle caine to Afghan istan
I,lddln 'died, , said she was very she had heard lol's of reports
gratefu l to the Afghan people aut the countr y from friends abwho
and schola rs·! whose hosPit ality, had came here
visits ' But'sh e
anp.' dordial ity made "ler stay in said Ilhe}}ring an
i~ nQf seeing, ~ I
Kabul- a memor able experie nce.
find this country mare dev~loped
Prof Oghlu, preside nt of the and mare beautif ul thal;l
Resear ch Institu te on Easter n . Imagm ed from what I haq I had
hem,
tlterat ure and Dari literat ure m
"My brIef stay here Wll§ made
Ankara Unives hy has wriJl~n ,JIl t1}e "!,ore 'Pemor able
becaus e
and tanslat ed 11. books an ~e~: ,t!Ttl~ha\ii'thll"...·oppo rtunity to.
meet
tern. poets anQ lIteratu re
V W 1ahd lta},~ ;to I. so, many ,;lililtln,Bui.
•
\. , • •
• 1f.1 ~ f,'sli'ed~;meiit~-of letters 1anihc bo,.~liihP·';f'~ouf coinitry", she 'said.
,
When asked If she intend ed to
return, to. Afghan istan, she smil.
Ml1h'd ·sald'th at.she didn'~ think
of it as a questIo n of comin(l or
gOing f ram one coun t ry t a an·
ather becaus e. in Kabul 'she felt
as mtIch at home as if she
were
In Ankara .
"But of course. I· will, come
back Kabul has whette d my interest to see mare a f the country".
She hus hed talks WIth Dr.
Maliboub Seraj Rafit'!. head of
the D,viSIOn of DocumeQts m the
Minist ry
of Foreig n Affairs ,
Mrs Ali Ahmad Papal, WI fe of
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CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS

Ant-s ye:sterday comme nted aD the
appomt ment of three rOYlng pnce
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USSR Fu lly BackS Viet Cong Peace 'Terms'
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the
ority wlU win over the majority.
Bl1.. thls were hard to UndelSworld
would
'I' I,ol,"-'
be
oraanis
s
by
ed
·throug
h
~y
It "But
IS uopredictable
,... ./~~~.f<
the r&in~~S' ~,~u"
ct JL~a;iIt
that India
. a
of resional uoits,
ng Amerjc_,~,i.'ilIiiiIW1fi~I-':;4~~~"~" i . " ii1~~.". 'U- i .'o~'jrroiiJi ~ ~ enited Nations
llja
••
"~iJ'ro
~or..
~
said th,t he
nilm battle to the America;'" main. hOils.
'
,
thought
both
were
uscf~.
.
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' Profess or, lblfDbe e ~'Said~·ih.t dur,
'tBut ',fl, dC*·t\l tbiIlJ,:>. China -has
"tht,tlJ ai-.d "Mlft s 'w~the·1'Sw&
log a' rc<:cOl 'Iou'• • lif 1Ite. m.ittold·SU. ,( ,Oil," furdtt&l\r,~Ves than
to re- 'fubll!"~ fOll'ctfilni1tliii,''''''' ald' to
re he had found'· thaI' disliilit 'Iwith "" gaio;~bo1dIr,~::'
do>\IOIIOp_ GduJl t.i"10r '<it"belped
America's' polill}' 'Ws8-'growin.' . 'on' - ·,cl Ptofessot '1'aynb ee also
saId
the
,ut1 oUt the' rivaler i'" In' givina·.Qld
u.s. coilege :<Campuses, and he 'fiIh .·r.tCliOllatplrtllipin.. ilf.' /<tlla a sound ...parallO
The entire CllrIsti an worlil today celebra ,
ly by 'snc:h -pints as . the
Christ mas when bearts grow tender and $Ian
thaI
the
outepm
e of -the 'cumm t .
~"la t~" units sul:h as the
tes the birth 01 Cluist . Tlte Mosle m world will
Unitetl
Iltate.
~d the Soviet Union.
tries to scilve Inner conflic ts by putK1 b\'i Ihls . tie""nd on' the attilude' of th.' Iie,t Soviet Union.
the Uni~ States and
celebr ate ooe ot tIleiF sacred reUlPo us oooas~
generat
ion.
.
soul. TIie goldeo rule of ~ ~tlJ !S Is" tt do
"." .
•~
tiOl!l"the·, COmmao Market
could
He beIf-.f ,1he UN' would btco10m. Eli! FIti-. bI • few days. Many pilgrim s
not do uato others , what you. would .DOl lIave
" "
~''lil'Orlll·,i!ft\!Cti ....ly in tile 'scale
of ,lie' mo",-_ ectl.-e with·th e endiog
from many distan t lands arrive d In the city of
While~h
e ihouafif. lti~, eff~\~ Of mecIoAI-llCODOIDics.
them to do unto you". Can QOt tbls JDa%1m show
.of.!lhe~-""'the
~thle '-n to attend Mldnll lht Mass at tile
Amencan' bomlling ,,('Nor th 1V,e!·
.pan whit:b he had ~t visitc<l, ~ U.S., and tbe Sovi'iH!!I.nl9n n the
the patll to salvati on ollt of the dohal ,ccmnt ots
could
birth place of Christ. In two I110D b time or so
nam
werc'
ovcrcstimatl!d. lie' did nat ;nktgn~_,:.lJi4"'" Iibw ~.ei!l'"
man has created for hltllld f?
n\"ore'·. ..i1y~l iO. .I\l~, 10 make
Ihe holy city of Mecca WI11 witnes s tbe conver .
think that 'escala tion would nees,ng a Large groupin&:, in Asia;-a Ihe UN w,?rk.
';1,
•• ~
gence of mlUio ns or Moslem s from all pam of
sarily bring.· direct ChiDlls~ ~1"1."-!'!'~~t)o .~~, 00 I~FI'
Dnring
...Uglo
us
tesUm
fo-",
s'
suell·
. , '. ·f~~!/'~ r{.:.~d ~'5
'as . ('Jhrlst the world on the occaslon or Eld Adha.
_---e :_ _--=::.; -:---""
ma~ and Eld both Moslem s ami Christ ians can·
........._ _-'- -_ _..
_
not help tblnkfD g about tile hdly dtt- tit' Jel1lr
Ai sueh mome nts of joy and medita tIon
salem. the founta lnbead -of sptrltu al VlI1ues.
true believe rs - -Moslems and Christi ans allkeTIt1s elty Is now In the hand of t~.•~o _
"
canno t remain indiffe rent to the fate of humain botb' Islam and Cbrtst hulIty berestes and
nity wllfeflo Is taunte d
by the threat of W8£,
deviat ions and bold that their foUlliJers. were
hunge r and Ignora nce. Perhap s It Is this 8elUi~
herette s.
ment that made Pope Paul make bls drama The SovIet UnlOn Wednesth,y
By -Adam KelJe'- Long
the oUlclal Tass news a~J;l~Y's
tic appeal for peace and ofter his good otfiees
Jerusa lem bas been heIiI by Moalmna r.r 13 repeate d ,ts full back1h g. for per Pravda , which pnnted the Washm gton correSP.!'nden~.".
to tbe warrin g parties In tbe Vietna m to bring
He said the presic;ient" whIle
centul' ies. Chrlsti a05 we~ ID3ian teetl access the VIet Cong"s peace conditi ons annive rsary messag e on Its front
and poured scorn' on Preslil ent age
ahout a peace.t ul settlem ent. Perltap s It Is the
trymg to gIve. the Hf1P're~,!I}. of
to ami respec t in tbat city. Bow can the w.rld
Johns, m'. latest sugges tion about
same sentim ent which promp ted a numhe r of
flell'lbl!lty, ..waU. 'l f.!!~t.!n.'Hnt!l.m
he sure tbat Israel will provid e tin! same guar.
talks to end the Vietna m war.
Ile saId there could be 1;10. set- mg his old pOSItion l>""l'us$' he
youths in Rome to p OIl a three·d ay hunge r
antee and respec t and what is more preser ve
It send congraWl~tlons to the ·,Ieme nt wltbou t an uncond itIon· had nlade It clear tile '!)fLF
strike as a gestur e of sympa tby for tbose who
-should
thc holy places of Islam.
leaders of the Sout Vi.etnlltneBe al enll of bombm g and other null· not be recogm sed
go hungry .
NatIon al Libera tion Front (NLF) tary actlVltres agll1llSt North
,
The Afgha n delega te In a speecb to the ' em· -politI cal arm of the Viet Cong Vietna m. cample te withdr awal of
AlI,;;n9f~tl'u~!baCk'!fl'Ound, dlplo.
Statist ics show that wblIe nearly $150. b..
-on the sevent h annive rsary of
foreign troops
ergenc y sessloo of the Uilfled ' Nation s 'Gener al
from the Slluth matlc observ ers were puzzled by
lion in goods and service s are being spent anIts foundatlOn
and recognitlOn of the NLF as Micltilili\n govern or ~rg~ Ram·
Assem hly rlgbtly said: "It Is dismay ing to see
nually on arms and means of destru ction and
the only repre.e ntatlve of the ney's remark 10 Mosco w' ThursIsrael, the creatto n of which and even the lean keepin g up the needle ss
The message. signed by commu - South Vietna mese people .
day. that' he was el1J:OU1"a~d to
Cold War almost
gi~atlon or whl.ch are based 00 the most shamemst party cr.ief Leomd Brf:zh·
For .th", past week the Soviet believe In the POBllI!;tI!iW," Qf a
baU tbe popula tion of the globe IS either star~
fill kind of racism and religio ns
exclusi veness nev. Prime Mmist~r AlexeI
Umon has been hOldmg a week politica l IlOIUtion, in :_1l,e\nam,
ving undern ourishe d.
wish to becom e the only gu~1 an of tlle holy sygm and PreSid ent PodgorKotly, of suppor t for the Viet Cong, with
Romney. ,who spoke ..\6, .the
places toward s whleb the follow ers of other re- !:aId the SovIet UnIOn "share s the meetin gs m almost every tnwn reporte rs before leaVing
fqr . tel
Is there not somet hing tbat man can learn
ligions tum. and it Is su.rprl slng to see her_ pOSitIOn of the front concer ruog and VIllage
AVI v an a WQrld wWv Il1fIdl; It
from religio n to ensure his surviv al? Such a
others to place their trust In her custod y or the way to settle the VIetna m
The reactio n to PresId ent John- clear that his appare nt oI;l\imlsm
questio n comes to mind during snch times as
problem ".
son's teleVISIon Intervi ew Wed.. did nat stem only from,bis,,(hscus~
these holy places ".
,
The NLF positIon was set aut nesday m whieh he gave a boost
SlOllS WIth. .KoSY,8in" bu,t also
In an article by lts represe ntattto the Idea of direct Viet lI:ong
from talks WIth leaders ffi,.~arls. •
ve in -Moscow, pang Quang Ivfinh. participatIOn' m mform al peace London. Bonn and.. w.~w.
.
In the com'Tlu nist party newspq talks. cmne In a despatc h flrom
(REUn R.).
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11.S. itself was currently in .a per_" \Indarios she ~~d ¥~ the
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"
'World nnO!VJIed' h~tori.n, ,pro\Omeol, He believed lhat'bOth
\.'~
On
cooper~; .,
fessor Arnold :,,:r:oynl>ee, Saturday "cu .~nd,Chilli- bad negative
~'f'
'
. ~i~ belief that tlie ri.ma ,esls iii Iile area. '. " . , In
\;}'
~~~~ •• ~ri';- If£tMi
.'
f~~uhl &nericans, were . 'It !was poin.~ out that h~
'.\1st al~o have
carryina ihe' :Vielnarn conOlc't into ,oilce said that' peace iIi the
•
tical' unlQns, 10
Srienee 15 vaslly more slimula l.
rr1ainlalld Unllccl ·SUteS. " ,
d
'on
the atlltudcs of Chlba'
'!
.~:
'I!rof<ti&ar Toynbee.· ';'ho juriyed de~ndC
added.
a~d.¥idi".wbo'were'now In. conDict ,. hI am 1"-'1~v~ur,;()r:
an .East' or
in Kuala Lumpur Friday in'''!W' cocver ,borden! '
Sou,th
AsIan:
lII1Ion.
slretchma from
" '\lr~~f\.n it\/!isn,t6llr li~lii!'eIi.aB·I' :'~ am sill,1' not tOO'
l'OlIiimistic . IapU,itd
>i8lal't! </.
;.l....-! •• ~ ... "'.; ~ ~ ~ "~i !l,le' biii~~ :-AbOu"4'my!.,,be~ ..........'t.'"4''''' '''' .. • u,.. .il~- .......,;l&dol
~••. ,~\~ ( '" ..,....., '>.-N .....~ ':in, to Ihe .ma,inatt01l Ihan are ,he
' a n the prospects of a.Vietnam pe..~ . .
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al1Y. has been neglIgIble ssys

rhe

edItorial.
The paper behevesclO the utilIty
uf such mlSSlons but suggests a dlf~
ferent approac h to ensure that they
arc effective.

The MunlclpalIty's duty of work·
Ing for the stabilty of pnce, does

flot end WIth the appomt ment of
miSSIons, said he editOrial The mI·
sSlons work, so that Ihey conduct
(be work properl y should
also
be studied by M unclpal authont les
If an entire miSSion. or one or
more of Its membe rs IS found to be
cprrupt , lazy or negligent It should
be prompt ly replaced And 10 ob\ lale
such
an
occurra nce
I he MUnJ1:1pallly should Ihorou
ghl, study a perSODS capability and
cbaract er before appomt lOg him to
~uch a miSSIOn. conclud ed the paper
Today hlah also touches the topll.: of market stabllty , Advoca ung
precaut Ions m appoint ing membe rs
of the teams propose s thai resld~nls should let the Clly know when
shops try to sell goods at higher pro

,1

Kes

The MUnlClpaJ corporatIOn shoulo howeve r see to 11 thai prices 3re
fare to both the vendors as well as
tht custom ers
The remedy for thiS situatio n remaIDS
wlth the public They mU5t
lrep con51ant touch With the munILlpal admlnJ strauon of their city.
"yvlsmg It mforml ng It~..and If need
be correctlOg It
Ant~ also earned an edJtona l eoIuled "WlOter Courses for Studen ts ••
The: ed.nona l says thai dUflng th~
course of the year student s are rereqUired to carry a set of courses
which \lre pretty much defmed . All
.of tbem are complu sory under the
pi esent system of educatI on
111111111111111111
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rcslgn from his POlt of presIdent

h.~ rehglou s dUlles

YM'

_

Half Yearly

IS

conceiv able only

Marcel Dassai llt's chief' test
p\lo Jean Courea i, who was .at
the control s then made a senes
Q,f.low-Ievei J'asses . moving hIS
, :HilliS < ~rom 20 to
degree .

r

JO

countries' with a thorouahly demo-

'1?

I

of State today who

would

dec1&on of the .Umted States

to

C~uYea u
then climbe d 40,000
feel (13'.000 melT.,. ) for a supersol\ie mach-t wo swooP. releaSIng
. a gTeat whIte 'vspou r trail beh'nd hIm

"
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Public BilO. w.

t

of the world becaus e 1 come from
an eastern countr y myself and I

love the poetry of thl< part of the

world."

"My
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While I know every ..-..i.en

Change and .. Improv ement
a society and nature are

bo~

1\

w. are aure the same WIU happen
to him, We
advlse
to
sac'lflCC some mor~time for the sake

row my five year uld son starts~

pla)'ln, with his f<JGdo and I haveJ~
10 eooIt aome "IP 110· please hIm'
~e moat diffh:ilD le, actUS wilen
I cook carrot llEJO lI1ld try to mcoW'll.. the children to eat II, leilinal tb= thaI It baa" lot of vitamins. AI sw:h momenlS I feel like
a teacher 81ving her class an extra
load of hon.wo rk.
"When I make the dIsh nch with
fat which the childre n like, my hus~
band compla ",. that it Isn't goad
f"r the heal\llo of the ehlldren or our

Change should be rea,hly accepted
for wlthour It people would lead a
j,

chan~

also effects the personaJilOt ano
('haract er of a person 1.Jws.- It
stupid to fear learnm . new: tIriop
and acquiri ng new experift1(15.

FliR TAI'LORIING INDUSTRY

bout1d to realise their mistake and

r _ 1<1 the nght road.

"To ,It<q> tbeo hOQse hold b\ldgel
b:tIance d; it ,is ImpoSlible for
me of your chif<!t'Cn and ~ allure you
to cook lamb melID every day and that very soan your husban
d will
wben J cook somctbina~ two days in; awake fram
his dream or I!longhl-

{hange we learn more ond
gam
further experiences.
If is 8 natural phenom enon that
man always thinks of the ,future
more than the present on the past
3nd that he Is always hoping for a
l,cuer future

Smce phYSical and social

t~

:lat complain .1I&·mueb ,as my cb,',
drent I' still baM not found any
solutioo to t!ltIk -complamts

IocYI-

l::tlter and hard life

on<! of rhe 'ett.. Such men who
the wrong palh are someday

By A Sratf Writer

women 's

If=ssness

IS

lhe rma~ of every oth., ....en .I'd
like 10 _ 'Jour nvailt,1 ilempe fed
bv a Iittl. friCD dship, ,. as bum~
'Our~ my rJrGIW pacifiC."Weart when
"
I sec you. ~lIf _Is
I
convelS
Ing togetller in tlIc> Mme roam
Although yOIlo illrJe to spend your
day compe llaulea se sec that you
kccl' tho COlIIJ>elitive spirit aut of
your drMi'ns. There's no
reason
whJt We have to carry on the struggle for the surviva l of the
Into our leIsure hours.

fIttest

budF. "

The paper adVises the frustrated
lflok to let childre n da_ some of
their own cooking now that
the
WInter vacatio n has started• . When

Ihey will get a taste of their awn efIOrts they,

Will

stop 'Complaimng and'

start enJoYIng what thelt maSher
cooks for them

Ants on its- women 's page pubLshed a letter from one of Its readers comme nting that at times certain lOcidents take place 10 the lJ~
ves of certain people about which

they are helpless to do
about. The letter .ays :

anythIng

Some years ago a man wuh

goo~

....d

personality courted me. It
du) nat take lang for my famIly do
·(.ecide that I ~hould ma..~ !tim: ~
began happily and 8IlI-I", ' i a
of
OUI mamage th.... ""g, noilllng to

""I

compla in about
1/

wa,o't lang befON,} pi.. lIirth

a daughte r which SfiEilglhC!i1e'tf
vur marflag e bond. But my motberIn-law and my slster~m-Iaw does
10

", . t \ •

. '.

not lIke baby gul, and thinks Ihal
l>fil) &oys can bring prospef lty to
a marriag e

ul1c! otHer areas

I wo years passed and I
ga ve
t)'rth to the second child which was
also a gIrl ThiS caused a further
detenor ahon m relatIon s wJth my
m·laws who would not talk to me

I

'

The campaii ru 'has now been

J0In-

kville.

.'

..

•

The Bea uty 01

Af" "'n ' Ka rak ul

At f"sl my husband Ignorccl theu

co! by Oonenrl' Wilham t' -We.tmo~
reland, the ,U.S
Comma nder·m (hjef in fOQtlth Vietnam'.. who an
hIs laai visit t'; Washington accused Cambodia of allOWIng supphes
for the: South Vle'nam ese patriots
to go throuah the port o't Sfhanou-

behaVIOur hut when J gave bIrth to

a third child which was also a guh
In) In-laws left the house and my

I

AFGH AN KAR AKU L INST ITUT E

P.O: BOX 506

husbands atlllUde also changc<l
Th'ree years have passed

slOce

then and every day my hu.band dl'

Ki\BU L,

know wbere he spends the nights

CABLES: AFKI N. KAB UL

me.

!'hke Increases ta.wards
Now he
rarely comes borne and J do not

"\I'

,~.

The Wsshlllgtol\ Evenjn~ S18r re
parted a few days ago tha~ .lb." Pen~
laao)], had already work<!d:9\1l 'special plans far quarantini~ll ihe 'Ca-

It

Indeed regrettable to
such a story. says the editor
IS

AFGHl\:NJSTAN

hear
In tbe"

,-

mbodia n coast. in other l w~rds. I for
blockad Ing thiS n.el;ltral. country

In 'il St1ll~t1,q'lJir~nJted Na·

\ll<r ,C;ambQdiao

$o~eJ;TlPl<;!l.t

reJ~ct

air l&se actusatltiDir'-a,· utterly

,

_
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Madam. My Madam

1
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ot~er ou,::::em~~11S;3~;~ ~~~
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table. People arc constantly eapet·
lenclng change and lbrough such

•

!
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brillIa nt men of hurltlJne·I.l'i&d~lii:r'" ~,r" ~., "'," ',"/ ..
By Noktal Chfll!o
this part'. 'of ,the wi:irla~~~Iii~~\ it:~' ~,I~~" ,onlon
But
haney:
among
the
collect
ionjY~ul' .~r.y ''DIonel 8ry· m!lYe.'
,
dam is,eten:>al and 'the w.otdaJhj!';,.:,.~ . , ,d"" ',..
of humsii instincts you possess and
'
\.::.';:.;;.~;.:
As' " t10ubJe cd~ _llOn your
wrote '700,'years are'stl11 ,relev~:, 7'<ClIII:l. p Sb,. ~
take .jliide in I like thoae whicb,
!n.'t!nc;
t serves·· two. ~~ ~.
for today,
' . , hnP' ;' .ii ":~ leaves
though- th,{y sometimes irritate me,
IOctlVely you push yoUr 'hUSband to
"He was· a tl'ue . c09D1opolitart ....
1 can with my comparatively hum~"'~\:, 4, t ....
work harder Ih.an his 'me."~al apli!.
who made' the ·,w0rld"hIS·I)Ill'Du., ..
blc ability keep pace with~
t' '-', .
ude., and pbyslc al, capaCity pennIt
and his ability ta"tran scend .na- ' 'lf~'
). . ." . ' .
S" mat you can ,drive the daggar of
tional bounda ries . m spirit " lis· Z!.I/l i.<"'envy deeper into Y9"r~ rivals' heafls.
'YdU will be lurprlJied to know,
well as m ~ction bas·cr eated 'a
'.1.':""
that of tbe kind and gentle altri~
. vefy. strang arid endU!inil<~c~tu:- t':"'I:~} ,', _ ."
Like a hon fight sometimes the
rutes ~ou boast of, jelt10usy and
ral bndge betwee n Afghilnliriaii
"
_
I.. ,
rlvals you imagine you have come
"valry
and 11,1~key.", she said.
stand
aut.
Since
the
basis
'
,HAVe-,:the.\bUti:beI\' cut-: the lamb
foward and make you peck even
d h
lin shDlllde~ln~c~JlS'.'" clean and of these two features are material harder.
In 1945 she receive
eI'
trim'i~\~io€J~ chaps. Melt rrosper ity, you make me a comp- A(lCcted Sometimes there i. an unelull and you retreal into
del'gradWlte degree In 'l1u
buttir.ih!.;"~Iri(; Saute the ctitor of rivals I don't ev~n mow
~our coup so that all the Spectalors
ht~rature 'and eastern la~ u~ chapp ,Witlii· HudD
l '
ing until the
I CJllII .... mire your
She than did researc h a n , ! ! :
victories.
I fecl lIke. & I>llatPfo\dect- puglbll .
chap!!'.are .d~ Adtl water and
AnWari for whIch .he-,rec el
Somebil"',1 suspect that the incesent inta:'\h..,·IitIg nat
a let,llOOR Qn' a·,/l.ciw ,fire for te~
knowing
doctora te In 1949
ntive ~~y' your mental ayr, I~
minute s. W:118b.,~lesn, chap .the
what I01't, of.' punches he will rece·
In 19&1 she lom~d the'laC ilIty. vegeta
ble
atlons aiitL,~,".charming trivialithem
aside. l V C.
,f Ankara UnIve rsIty. as a Dal') Cook' ri:":'" Pi1t~,~
-r
putting
ties
half
.adds spllle lcIo'~ otherwise la.
at
Late
tram
~
'"
language aSf~stant.
ckl"'W fe I JlIlmII:
r
d to the rice In the,pen . arrang e meat
But all tbii. ..baa a certam flare.
I
1957 to 1959 she went abroa dl
and ~ome of' 'the, vegeta bles in I Wblle I count eadLaIld every penny
tr,avel and comple
te
her.
stu
ell
I
l.......
.l-.
t'l
I
cil~
h
feel
t
like·\Cl
h
tIiImbus char. f Id f Interes t anil a ternat ng UIUQ'f u,n I t e
op' f ,'Carn you ·fix. your eyes an what
In
er major Ie a
t·.... ne.\.. rritori. . !AI,. unexplo_
layer
cove1'ed with the ricll:
your
r;vals
ell>.wlth
three years la~ was
th~ir
spouses
'
»romo ted to CaVer I.
and cook. Delicio us when ]penme
.r.
.;of life.
.
s bt:..ca~ you.. thmk yoor SIprofess or of Dati langua ge and Ii·
d with
..
teratur e in Ankara Univer sity.
siers
arc
surtcptl
tuUSly W11lchmg
)foney . . know b_"l admire
serve
your. fe~iDstincts ~,~rvival
But I stin''fei1I' thaI yo~ a\WJt bet:
ter direct them they C"I 1\ tbenefi t
the lives of aU membe rs'ut lie famPRES S ON WOM EN
Uy.
I

s..
SHAPII kAHEL,

rI ,};.
r'(l:.... \~~

,for many years aiidi,.i~,fO~!.Of:;,~,_.. M' ~" I
quotin g, him to illulifrilte an:i', "; - .;,. _.' t.;·'" ,~, •
paint shl!~ m'ay bl!'Im8klDg.'
'i.\t..~~!t··

the family who cnncise s .the way
I cook. Althoqah my lnuban d does
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,eprin _ /nJ""..p<&emhe, t3

'*'·.''1ti!~' au
....'.
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r{~;,1~~f"'~.1ikfj;t(*\":J
..7~mb
>'rof. Ogiliu has 'stullied:, {the'/ "l\, ,;:.-,:.. ",,~ " ' ! '.
,masna vi of' Maulan l\"\talm Wlaln: ,.~~. . . . r...
•

. n.other who is (acin" B "peat deal
of trouble in the kitchen,
"There is always. -someb ody
10

The SovIet UnlOn has develo ped .two SWUlgwll~g .airlt""~t~the
sIn'lle- enJine d Sullltm and the
tWIn-e ngmed Mlkoy an,., 'J. '"

)."

T/!e 1f1(Ip"'~Il.

"J.

;

.',

:fl,·-'/.\lt,

ly lives.

proud of them They are a shInnmg examo le In the battle for
women 's tights throug hout the

J'

.

•

'~.· ... ~~"l'r'.'·x:: ... ~t,lf.~1 ~,.~I",;,.l.·
'I'
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under the headlilIe "A Mather CA.
fIlJ!l;Iin,:' "file arli<:Je ... aent by a

;}:1r~u~e Mo unt s On Cambodi3
EdIlO'S
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l'~ editor fUrlher says that i!
we do not accept change witb grace
we Will never benefIt from the good

----~-'---

t;'

:,·X

Is

It IS the fQuiiil .:sitch· l'lrcraf i m
the world.~ ':. ::; .W".::\), t ,..

(REUT Enl

,

1

\ :n"

'

"j

•

_m the tendenc y to change our dai-

AIgham stan have

D_ul t'. M"qge " o:.~;';~,.~e
cond in thlt' w",ter n..lI!W14 after
the United Stat¥s' F-ll1;~~I'l0r',

1/

"

In an editOria l lslah's

.In

•

•

page edItor Shukna Raad comtnel'ls'

m ;lnnged
to progres s JO moe
years as far as It has taken other
women lSJ years to do" she observed
"Thl c IS qUite an achIev ement
and
women
everyw here are

world" . she

f,.l,

'If

.

.,
•

.1'

.

.-

Bo the rso me

STOVE

'Fhe smg!e- engme Mi1:aee G
the 'first sWUlg-win8 ·,.t¥rcr aft
built. m wester n. ,Euro]le; then
mode a futa}, ""lcIOly r!;>Il"/,b~'fo,
re landing : wi,1> ,Its ~cl;lUte
open. amid cheers ' ambaP piJlpse

cd

.

was

'f,

to all tltere who have sought a ooncommu nist route to
develop ment
and & pohti.ca1 equlhb rlum for Ihe
roJion aa. a whole."

-

Papal

women m the cIty of Balkh where
Maulan a Jalalud din was barn
. She wtfs very Impres sed see~
mg boys and gIrls studYIng together m Kabul Umver slty and to
find

~

,

f\'l1b lSllrlor 10 TurkeY and severa l

"I've devote d my work to the
poetry and lIteratu e of thIS part

''';'A'bT~-:i'''';~;'E'S'
," .'

•

the Minist er of EducatI On whom

Mrs Mallha Oghlu
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whIle
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of lIsteners and viewers One need
.>n)y toy with tbe thought of the
Russian gr Chancse leaders submItbng to a compar able IDterrogatlDn
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Ihlngs 10 life
The Same page carnes an article

hons, puolisned on 'Novem ber 28,

sinal t945 has been Indisll"nsable

,11

..,

..

'.'

..

..:~

J

maintai n an ever presence ID ASia

sillon before bundred. of mIllIons

'

.1';
I

.

expose themselves to such 8n InqUl.

~:~:

"'

;ucal leader

f

Ar.

.

to realise Ihe .bourdlty Free que"
1I0nlna of a country's hijjl)es'l pol.

(ralle system of lovern ment"
Asking for hiS rcslgnatJon 10 an
The editoria l noted thai the quesrpen letter, the paper accused the:
tlOns asked by represe ntatives of the
presldenl of beIng respons ible for
three U S. networks were _ neither
preparm g and orderIn g operatio ns
planted , nor tailor-made nor caslc:.g8lnsl the two Villages of AyJOc
Iv answered They were "penetr atIng
Theodo ros and Kophm ou which caand ofteq-- to say the least-a ura'·
usea 26 Turkish casualu es
c'ous They ranaed over a broad
The operatio ns caused the recent
(Itld. aU tbe way from Vietnam to
cnsts over Cy~s and
brought
the Negro problem and lhe comin&
I urkey and Greece to the
bnnk
eJection ..
of war
The Washtngton Pod says edlto"Gener al Gnvas (former
chl.C:f
I aUy that 130 group of quartied ac.
comma nder of the Greek armed forademic lans bas produced a b~tteT
c~ In Cyprus ) has been vlct!mJsed
defense and JUitlfjcatlon of Amen.
because of you". the paper told the
l,.an pohcy In ASia In the last 20
preSIdent
Hars than the 14 schqlar s who IS(Follow mg the operatio n Genera l
:lUe<.J a stateme nt thiS week
(,nvas was recalled to Athens by
The editoria l said The Freedom
th<. Greek. military governm ent)
HouSe Public Affairs Institute con·
Preside nt Jobnson :s recent appea:ferenc.c: on Ameac an·ASla n polu:y
ranee on TV to answer newsman's
bas, proc:lUc:al ,a report of 14 Asian
quest10n represents the highest k:~
,cholan . that favours an American
vel of freedom of opinIon, eq>res_ ",..ac e in ~''' d llails
Ih~ ~ ..
\,011 and assembl y, Svrnska Dagbult:; ot the policie s of the last two
tude, said editOrially
decades
Swedls h
teleVISion broadc ast
'The ASian scholan denve sat.
"Ih. chief of state of Ihe world',
..ClcaUtin from the fact thaI Ihe
r.our-lo ng prosram me In which
United States be '111anaaed to avmost powerf ul'demo cracy wi!: sub_' aid eltber an abando nment
of Its cojCcted to a veritable crossfir e
of
mmitm ents or a projectIOn of those
Questions," the paper said
commit ments Into a nuclear baloIn. added ..there are nOI many
utusl They conclud e that the baSIC
chiefs

ClasBI/. .d "". lme. bold 'llpe At. 20

1
:

vertica lly and shot up 1Ike a re<:ke:tdnto- the skY and varush ed aut
.of ~ht witliin second s
into
c10uilless blue skies.

Column Inclt, At 100
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of Cyprus and confIne hImself to
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The winter recess prOVides the
Sucb siudenls could' avail them.....
student s With the opportuOlty
to
lves of such courses wha
would
learn thIngs they pBrtlcularly want
otherWIse be
compelled to ...,. drop
to learn which are outSide the co·
OUI. of sclutol.
urses.. taken durin, the:
academiC
A 11;$ betieves Win ter courses ser)-ear.
ve the purpose of an educatieD ••• ' \ ' " ....{,
• ,.
"
These cour~ could also
'lIl.
!I:: '! ""
.r J','"
as- lId colltrib otin, to academ rc achie,
, • ¥r:lJI~'s lfir!lt' '~gMT't:
h8!'
',.QI\&,j'nonth ilijto. .,
s:st student s who fare badly lD a
.,
\oement aD<J as a place to pursue ex ~
c
ft
tha Mirage G. malle I\l;.P\!1?. The sleek, sliver),
particu lar subject
-nosed
tra~urC lcula actVlties.
~a't&o.'''''Wedili!'''a''' In~ · '''.i.~ {pok of1,needle
~
of
,11<1
"~""
....'
~
.
r-J.
f1
"t
t
'W'
met.
- then 'turned a\Jnost
tacular demon stratio n
Ig" a
,
tWIce the speed of sOUJId.

the Grcck..cypnot dally "Palm "
<ailed an ArcbblShop Makanos 10
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good's pnces s.table In the
Cit) control mISSIOns, or marke:1 10~pcctors. are necessa ry
This
has
heen of1en advoca ted by Anr$
However, such miSSionS have been
cnss-cr ossmg the stree15 of thiS cIty
far many years now The result. If

.r
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she met
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'Prot.1 'Maljh'~~ Aril!~~chi Oghlu
By A Stalf Writer '
who wu,rtn Kabul last' week to
pa~ti~il,'ate,\:.in'. the' ceremo nies'- Afghan poets'. have
mar,ltmg th!, 6,9th ahrtlve. rsa.ry 'of Tl.1key to study poetry.to came to
the death of poet·m ysitc 'Mati,. '
'''Peop le like' Ma'ula na' Jalalalana Jalalud din Balkhi ~nd the luddin stimul ated my
naming a,f a' street. in Balkh after, il1 Afghan Iltllra{ure". ointerest
,I
the TurkIs h to",n m Which Jalal.
Before slle caine to Afghan istan
I,lddln 'died, , said she was very she had heard lol's of reports
gratefu l to the Afghan people aut the countr y from friends abwho
and schola rs·! whose hosPit ality, had came here
visits ' But'sh e
anp.' dordial ity made "ler stay in said Ilhe}}ring an
i~ nQf seeing, ~ I
Kabul- a memor able experie nce.
find this country mare dev~loped
Prof Oghlu, preside nt of the and mare beautif ul thal;l
Resear ch Institu te on Easter n . Imagm ed from what I haq I had
hem,
tlterat ure and Dari literat ure m
"My brIef stay here Wll§ made
Ankara Unives hy has wriJl~n ,JIl t1}e "!,ore 'Pemor able
becaus e
and tanslat ed 11. books an ~e~: ,t!Ttl~ha\ii'thll"...·oppo rtunity to.
meet
tern. poets anQ lIteratu re
V W 1ahd lta},~ ;to I. so, many ,;lililtln,Bui.
•
\. , • •
• 1f.1 ~ f,'sli'ed~;meiit~-of letters 1anihc bo,.~liihP·';f'~ouf coinitry", she 'said.
,
When asked If she intend ed to
return, to. Afghan istan, she smil.
Ml1h'd ·sald'th at.she didn'~ think
of it as a questIo n of comin(l or
gOing f ram one coun t ry t a an·
ather becaus e. in Kabul 'she felt
as mtIch at home as if she
were
In Ankara .
"But of course. I· will, come
back Kabul has whette d my interest to see mare a f the country".
She hus hed talks WIth Dr.
Maliboub Seraj Rafit'!. head of
the D,viSIOn of DocumeQts m the
Minist ry
of Foreig n Affairs ,
Mrs Ali Ahmad Papal, WI fe of
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control teams
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CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS

Ant-s ye:sterday comme nted aD the
appomt ment of three rOYlng pnce
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the
ority wlU win over the majority.
Bl1.. thls were hard to UndelSworld
would
'I' I,ol,"-'
be
oraanis
s
by
ed
·throug
h
~y
It "But
IS uopredictable
,... ./~~~.f<
the r&in~~S' ~,~u"
ct JL~a;iIt
that India
. a
of resional uoits,
ng Amerjc_,~,i.'ilIiiiIW1fi~I-':;4~~~"~" i . " ii1~~.". 'U- i .'o~'jrroiiJi ~ ~ enited Nations
llja
••
"~iJ'ro
~or..
~
said th,t he
nilm battle to the America;'" main. hOils.
'
,
thought
both
were
uscf~.
.
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' Profess or, lblfDbe e ~'Said~·ih.t dur,
'tBut ',fl, dC*·t\l tbiIlJ,:>. China -has
"tht,tlJ ai-.d "Mlft s 'w~the·1'Sw&
log a' rc<:cOl 'Iou'• • lif 1Ite. m.ittold·SU. ,( ,Oil," furdtt&l\r,~Ves than
to re- 'fubll!"~ fOll'ctfilni1tliii,''''''' ald' to
re he had found'· thaI' disliilit 'Iwith "" gaio;~bo1dIr,~::'
do>\IOIIOp_ GduJl t.i"10r '<it"belped
America's' polill}' 'Ws8-'growin.' . 'on' - ·,cl Ptofessot '1'aynb ee also
saId
the
,ut1 oUt the' rivaler i'" In' givina·.Qld
u.s. coilege :<Campuses, and he 'fiIh .·r.tCliOllatplrtllipin.. ilf.' /<tlla a sound ...parallO
The entire CllrIsti an worlil today celebra ,
ly by 'snc:h -pints as . the
Christ mas when bearts grow tender and $Ian
thaI
the
outepm
e of -the 'cumm t .
~"la t~" units sul:h as the
tes the birth 01 Cluist . Tlte Mosle m world will
Unitetl
Iltate.
~d the Soviet Union.
tries to scilve Inner conflic ts by putK1 b\'i Ihls . tie""nd on' the attilude' of th.' Iie,t Soviet Union.
the Uni~ States and
celebr ate ooe ot tIleiF sacred reUlPo us oooas~
generat
ion.
.
soul. TIie goldeo rule of ~ ~tlJ !S Is" tt do
"." .
•~
tiOl!l"the·, COmmao Market
could
He beIf-.f ,1he UN' would btco10m. Eli! FIti-. bI • few days. Many pilgrim s
not do uato others , what you. would .DOl lIave
" "
~''lil'Orlll·,i!ft\!Cti ....ly in tile 'scale
of ,lie' mo",-_ ectl.-e with·th e endiog
from many distan t lands arrive d In the city of
While~h
e ihouafif. lti~, eff~\~ Of mecIoAI-llCODOIDics.
them to do unto you". Can QOt tbls JDa%1m show
.of.!lhe~-""'the
~thle '-n to attend Mldnll lht Mass at tile
Amencan' bomlling ,,('Nor th 1V,e!·
.pan whit:b he had ~t visitc<l, ~ U.S., and tbe Sovi'iH!!I.nl9n n the
the patll to salvati on ollt of the dohal ,ccmnt ots
could
birth place of Christ. In two I110D b time or so
nam
werc'
ovcrcstimatl!d. lie' did nat ;nktgn~_,:.lJi4"'" Iibw ~.ei!l'"
man has created for hltllld f?
n\"ore'·. ..i1y~l iO. .I\l~, 10 make
Ihe holy city of Mecca WI11 witnes s tbe conver .
think that 'escala tion would nees,ng a Large groupin&:, in Asia;-a Ihe UN w,?rk.
';1,
•• ~
gence of mlUio ns or Moslem s from all pam of
sarily bring.· direct ChiDlls~ ~1"1."-!'!'~~t)o .~~, 00 I~FI'
Dnring
...Uglo
us
tesUm
fo-",
s'
suell·
. , '. ·f~~!/'~ r{.:.~d ~'5
'as . ('Jhrlst the world on the occaslon or Eld Adha.
_---e :_ _--=::.; -:---""
ma~ and Eld both Moslem s ami Christ ians can·
........._ _-'- -_ _..
_
not help tblnkfD g about tile hdly dtt- tit' Jel1lr
Ai sueh mome nts of joy and medita tIon
salem. the founta lnbead -of sptrltu al VlI1ues.
true believe rs - -Moslems and Christi ans allkeTIt1s elty Is now In the hand of t~.•~o _
"
canno t remain indiffe rent to the fate of humain botb' Islam and Cbrtst hulIty berestes and
nity wllfeflo Is taunte d
by the threat of W8£,
deviat ions and bold that their foUlliJers. were
hunge r and Ignora nce. Perhap s It Is this 8elUi~
herette s.
ment that made Pope Paul make bls drama The SovIet UnlOn Wednesth,y
By -Adam KelJe'- Long
the oUlclal Tass news a~J;l~Y's
tic appeal for peace and ofter his good otfiees
Jerusa lem bas been heIiI by Moalmna r.r 13 repeate d ,ts full back1h g. for per Pravda , which pnnted the Washm gton correSP.!'nden~.".
to tbe warrin g parties In tbe Vietna m to bring
He said the presic;ient" whIle
centul' ies. Chrlsti a05 we~ ID3ian teetl access the VIet Cong"s peace conditi ons annive rsary messag e on Its front
and poured scorn' on Preslil ent age
ahout a peace.t ul settlem ent. Perltap s It Is the
trymg to gIve. the Hf1P're~,!I}. of
to ami respec t in tbat city. Bow can the w.rld
Johns, m'. latest sugges tion about
same sentim ent which promp ted a numhe r of
flell'lbl!lty, ..waU. 'l f.!!~t.!n.'Hnt!l.m
he sure tbat Israel will provid e tin! same guar.
talks to end the Vietna m war.
Ile saId there could be 1;10. set- mg his old pOSItion l>""l'us$' he
youths in Rome to p OIl a three·d ay hunge r
antee and respec t and what is more preser ve
It send congraWl~tlons to the ·,Ieme nt wltbou t an uncond itIon· had nlade It clear tile '!)fLF
strike as a gestur e of sympa tby for tbose who
-should
thc holy places of Islam.
leaders of the Sout Vi.etnlltneBe al enll of bombm g and other null· not be recogm sed
go hungry .
NatIon al Libera tion Front (NLF) tary actlVltres agll1llSt North
,
The Afgha n delega te In a speecb to the ' em· -politI cal arm of the Viet Cong Vietna m. cample te withdr awal of
AlI,;;n9f~tl'u~!baCk'!fl'Ound, dlplo.
Statist ics show that wblIe nearly $150. b..
-on the sevent h annive rsary of
foreign troops
ergenc y sessloo of the Uilfled ' Nation s 'Gener al
from the Slluth matlc observ ers were puzzled by
lion in goods and service s are being spent anIts foundatlOn
and recognitlOn of the NLF as Micltilili\n govern or ~rg~ Ram·
Assem hly rlgbtly said: "It Is dismay ing to see
nually on arms and means of destru ction and
the only repre.e ntatlve of the ney's remark 10 Mosco w' ThursIsrael, the creatto n of which and even the lean keepin g up the needle ss
The message. signed by commu - South Vietna mese people .
day. that' he was el1J:OU1"a~d to
Cold War almost
gi~atlon or whl.ch are based 00 the most shamemst party cr.ief Leomd Brf:zh·
For .th", past week the Soviet believe In the POBllI!;tI!iW," Qf a
baU tbe popula tion of the globe IS either star~
fill kind of racism and religio ns
exclusi veness nev. Prime Mmist~r AlexeI
Umon has been hOldmg a week politica l IlOIUtion, in :_1l,e\nam,
ving undern ourishe d.
wish to becom e the only gu~1 an of tlle holy sygm and PreSid ent PodgorKotly, of suppor t for the Viet Cong, with
Romney. ,who spoke ..\6, .the
places toward s whleb the follow ers of other re- !:aId the SovIet UnIOn "share s the meetin gs m almost every tnwn reporte rs before leaVing
fqr . tel
Is there not somet hing tbat man can learn
ligions tum. and it Is su.rprl slng to see her_ pOSitIOn of the front concer ruog and VIllage
AVI v an a WQrld wWv Il1fIdl; It
from religio n to ensure his surviv al? Such a
others to place their trust In her custod y or the way to settle the VIetna m
The reactio n to PresId ent John- clear that his appare nt oI;l\imlsm
questio n comes to mind during snch times as
problem ".
son's teleVISIon Intervi ew Wed.. did nat stem only from,bis,,(hscus~
these holy places ".
,
The NLF positIon was set aut nesday m whieh he gave a boost
SlOllS WIth. .KoSY,8in" bu,t also
In an article by lts represe ntattto the Idea of direct Viet lI:ong
from talks WIth leaders ffi,.~arls. •
ve in -Moscow, pang Quang Ivfinh. participatIOn' m mform al peace London. Bonn and.. w.~w.
.
In the com'Tlu nist party newspq talks. cmne In a despatc h flrom
(REUn R.).
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11.S. itself was currently in .a per_" \Indarios she ~~d ¥~ the
IIl'itisb

'
(I

•

If
\ \
"
'World nnO!VJIed' h~tori.n, ,pro\Omeol, He believed lhat'bOth
\.'~
On
cooper~; .,
fessor Arnold :,,:r:oynl>ee, Saturday "cu .~nd,Chilli- bad negative
~'f'
'
. ~i~ belief that tlie ri.ma ,esls iii Iile area. '. " . , In
\;}'
~~~~ •• ~ri';- If£tMi
.'
f~~uhl &nericans, were . 'It !was poin.~ out that h~
'.\1st al~o have
carryina ihe' :Vielnarn conOlc't into ,oilce said that' peace iIi the
•
tical' unlQns, 10
Srienee 15 vaslly more slimula l.
rr1ainlalld Unllccl ·SUteS. " ,
d
'on
the atlltudcs of Chlba'
'!
.~:
'I!rof<ti&ar Toynbee.· ';'ho juriyed de~ndC
added.
a~d.¥idi".wbo'were'now In. conDict ,. hI am 1"-'1~v~ur,;()r:
an .East' or
in Kuala Lumpur Friday in'''!W' cocver ,borden! '
Sou,th
AsIan:
lII1Ion.
slretchma from
" '\lr~~f\.n it\/!isn,t6llr li~lii!'eIi.aB·I' :'~ am sill,1' not tOO'
l'OlIiimistic . IapU,itd
>i8lal't! </.
;.l....-! •• ~ ... "'.; ~ ~ ~ "~i !l,le' biii~~ :-AbOu"4'my!.,,be~ ..........'t.'"4''''' '''' .. • u,.. .il~- .......,;l&dol
~••. ,~\~ ( '" ..,....., '>.-N .....~ ':in, to Ihe .ma,inatt01l Ihan are ,he
' a n the prospects of a.Vietnam pe..~ . .
' . '. ' \ ',.'
.
He,ad~.,':Itit,h~,saw tile future
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AFGHANIS,rANI an,
and cultural ionmal;· oame- out
recently. It ,Is 'avaDable uow at
the Ibue-Sena Plorlaza~ '1n Mo!'alDinad Jan khan Wat and at
the Ristoncal Society of "'fgJianlstan on Ghlasudilln Wat. '
Do not lorget that this Is the
only academic journal pUbllsh'ed
lD Engllih and, French.
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(MPl.- against the Fre'n''cb.
This was' .the. Hanoi leader'a'
:J~~,:"\:""a" ",urgh all Vletna- first pUb~C ,a"pearan'c'e
'or four
... ~"1.
..'
m ..': ·w.e, puut . as 'well aa· in months-t a't... 'Is,
since the
the 'N b.,...tq,,'atep "uP ,their .fl~bt
..
North ,Vietnamelie National Day
against the Vnlted' States
forces, "~elebratlons.
,
[t :was I earn ed bere today. '
People' at .the ",
~eet'lng , said Ho'
The news came as the North Chi l4lnh "looked In ,cod Iba.
"I~tniuri party dally Nljan Dan pe and ,1h,ely". His speech lasted
rejl!cted ) "8O-<'alled peace solu. only, nine .mlnutes, and four of
tlons" Whtch Pcesldent Johnson them were taken up with prolon-'
put forward "befote and after the ged applause.
Eyewitnesses said Ho clearly
Can be rra- mee
· tlt ng. at'dS an An ton.
to' the whole of .....
I~, .. W as h II'Ig' on an the VaU- appealed
..'"
Vietnamese people)
Can •
, President Ho made his .. appeal
The official triu'ullation issued
at a. ,recent meeting here to mark here says he predicted the cor.
the 23M anniversary of tbe foun. tainty of the "imperialists" de.
ding. of the "Vietnamese Popu- feat but said they were persist.
lar Army" and the 21st Ilnniver- ing with their "sagresslon."
Bary of the start of resistance
Ho added: "This Is why the 31

~isenhower

Nixes Romney's
Presidential Nomination
, ,

,.

I

!.C. 'Ceasefi-re On

'
.~AIOON,~,

:
iii (R.uter}-Anl.
.....lcan and South Vi.lnamese \r00~

',

_._'

.·!r~~a~;7neJ:~no~;Of~;

''\tielr

24~Jjour' <;:Wistmas

truce, mil·

Commis9ioft.,Fo.~-1 ~To~C~udy

·C~unt.;f~~':~J~lf:;riarr~Lls

Dr. .Mohainmad Ansa, P1aa,lilnll
KABUL, Dec. 26, (Balthtar).-"rb.
Minister nt. Abdlil' Samad 'Haibed,
cabinet has apPoioted a . commi.. Public Health 'Minister Miss Kobra
",on to study the goals of education. ,Nourzai, Justice Minister Prof. MoTh. commission has ~n asked to
hammad As8h~r, M,in,ist.r. ,'l\':ithC;lUt
dralt phin. for .xlra curricular ac. Portfolio Dr. Abdul Wabea Sarabi,
, tivitl~ and seek the 'coOP¢rilUon of' • ~uca!icin Ministry, deparbnent helIie par.nts with the mlJjJltry.:·!
ads. ""bul Univemicy Instriu:tors
B~inglnli educaUonal .proaramin.. ~'nd ed,~caliol)lsls.... . ,
.ioto 'accord with national goals and
'. Aftet..tlirt!tul ,ll!Udy. jlroil'alJ!lDes
sl~dYlng 'educatlonal ne.ds of the will be draft.d and _ t ,to ·the
country in terms of the ,a.riera.1" pal.' . 8~.•enlil\ent. for further' IIndy.. ,
tern of development will be 10<:100ed in the commission's task. '
Th. memb.rs of tbe coinmissioii
have also b.en urg.d 'In \ seek Wiy~'
10 Increa.. the particlpatloll of of·

.
'here.
.-..-....
'('~' . Har)'
DutspOkesm.n
the V'et .r.ported
C
tl' ed'
.,m.lllion Vletn,ataeiec' ,-va\'.
.
long
con
million ·In the' 1Il0n,b;, 14 ' 'mlll ",
o\l$etVe a three-day t
. h'nuh th to
In Ihe . South),'' /YOun,
, g' aIld~'O"
'
"
mce w IC
.y
I'beliall " 17 hours',belo re th ~ aII' d ~be
men and women, 1IlU$1n ".·
million resolute combatt !s',' 'fa
'Es U th U"
,'"
c rVIert C e
.y. spokesm.n said
r,na ,uelther diUlc:W~' nor iii "
AI.h d f' d
.
),~.
•
Olla
us, marchlna ahud' on 'the .creet·' .••""- 84 u·
I a th IreII on U.S.
h'
~,.....,.
meo n .• rol 21 Jiot elr victOries to achieve fll
:,,,,. nf the alli.d lull.
mori: wonderful feats of afnlB.... ·r ,;"t.,e' incidenls ranaed from one
f T e HllIl'ol leader 'thanked the i~ lUess rifle round ,fired .into' a ficials of'- educational institutes in
raternal soclll1iat co~trle8 an~ 'I;V" . inlanttY camp to a platoon-si•
Ihe social and .conomic affairs ot'
prolfresalve massea throllllhout r •• ~ attack
. III
the world for Iheir "prectous·su..... \',r.:-\',
on gov.rnment CIV an
tbe country.
~ ~ I
.. ( r.ogu ars.
On a proposal of the' Education
port"
.
re.uora,"against the "Yankee lIllg· ".. Th e' govemment spdkesman said
Mmilitry, Ih. cabinet yesterday "forpn. Vi.lnamese soldi.r was kiU.d m.d lb. commissioa headed by D.'
: , .nd 16 wounded. Go.emment tro· put} Prime Minister and EducaHO
I
Chi -MInh said referring to
fired back tn SOme 01 the indtion Minister Dr. Ali Abmad Po'
ta~ tthhe VNietnaymeser' lpetople: "'ke!,n ; dents and killed six Viet ConB, be pal.
e
e ew ea
e ua ma
i,add.d.
Othe~. members
appointed were
~'::". efforts and win new viele-' I Th. Am.ri~an spok.sma~ aald Information
and Culture Minister
·
'd h
' one· U.S. serviceman was klll.d and
Th e t rans Ia t Ion sal t e meet-· 19 wounded
ina was "solemn lt and was at.
tended by prominent North Vie~
-------------------------

!':uo,It... '

,

I.

!
'.PPS

:'::'~~mle~:~rfo~:dlngPrem·

I

The meeting adopted a resolu·
tion expressing

Hdeterminatiob'

",

I

JUNTA ENVOY PREDICTS
OONSTAN::JiINIE'S RETURN

!

·SNO.WFALL,

. PLEASES,,·

FARMeRS"

. By Our Reporter
Peopl. cel.b,ating Christmas who
had gi••n up bope of a wblle on.
were pl.asantly surprised by a .,e..
'aled snowfall of two centim.tr.
which ushered the Christmas holi·
day oUt 'and r.n.wed bopes for' a
~hite

New Year.
,Happier than the oncs wishing
,lor a white Christmas were the fa.
rmers who have been long looking
forward for the snow to moisten
~heir dry fields.
Despite the wet roads and strong
winds work continued normally and

ATHENS. Dec. 26, (Reuter).- would be held at ·the latest by
notbing could slop the
morning
September 15 nex\ year.
NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (Reuter)
"I think that statement was widAit Vice. Marshal Harlambos
At the same time, Prime Mi· cyclists peddlillg in the early hours
-Tho New York Times said Mon.Iy misinterpreted to mean some'
Potamianos, one of the emissa- nister George Papadopoulos an- lowards tbeir offices and worbhops.
day tIlat form.r Presld.nt Eisenho. thlDg the B"vernor did not Inlend to
riei/ mediating ijetween the Greek nounced
a sweeping amnesty The first snow of the season was
wer 'lias .liminated Michigan Oov- conv.y Gen. Eisenhower has told
!\overnJDent and King Constan-. for politial prisoners which only fortunately not as bad as last year's
ernor Oeorile Romney as a serious friends.
tme, flew back here from Rome excluded "communist criminals" ",hen cars skidded and overturned
eoutender for next year's Republi"But since th.n b. bas been OD
and told reporters the king will and those convicted of being reo un all the streets of the city.
.... party's presid.otial nomination 50 many sid.. of so many quesUons
sCaO~enobwa,~.k.
but when. I cannot sponsible for bomb explosions sin.
The .elepbone wires also sbowed
The resolution added: "The VI·
,
more resistance tban the previous
~~ h. ';sounds 1iI« a man in a
tbal on. begins to wonder iusl etnamese population is detenni.
1'he air vice marshal who has ce the army take over 'Iast Aprears aod there were nO wires lying
~~ .
E'
~~.r. be does stand. He sounds ned to stand alwaYa beside their served three Greek monarchs' and ril.
Some well informed obsarvers rn the streets.
• .... ·Tim.. said Gen. i"l'llhower
a man in a panlc"And a mail compatriots in the South, to cea-· is an intimate friend of the royal
The weather bureau said that the
aJao beUeves It would be a mistake who panics is oot the best candldat. selessly ftght for freeing the family, de~linep to elaborate on here believed the King might
consider these "teps went a long r&1O which had been faUing intermi'
to put California Governor Ronald for presid.nt,"
.
&outh and defendi\lg the North; this remark.
Ruaan iu the,VI=PresldenllaJ spot
Belair said that, to a friend who until
the reunification of the,
Asked· whether the 27-year- way to meet his own conditions Ilenlly for the _pasl two days bas
k.epl tem~rature above freezing so
:on a tld.1 beaded by 'New York' a..umed be favoured his former country.
old' Kina," who has .been a" exile for his return. to Greece.
,the,re. is no immediate danger of
Governor Nelson Rocltsl.l1et. ThIs VIce-President, Richard Nixon: EisIn Rome since his iIl·fated at·.
'icing. on city roads.
mtibt .be regarded as "a rather abo .nhow.or was quoted as having
"Obeying President
Ho
ChI tempt to topple the rtlllltiIrY bacHardest' hit was ih. Salana. yiith
vlo!iii~ 'Jl(IIi1k81 contrl.mce."
s.id:
' "
Minh, even i~ the war las.1s five,:-- ked"
Athens relim., ' would
two metres of snow. However no
·_·.·~6W'er "prof_'1n
"Bven If II>&<!. the power In ~e 1.11, 20 or mor:e yel\l'8, and even be returning to his homeland
...~lanches or unpassabl. drifts
'open. mind .abOut Ibe nOJll RejllibUcan;.: p..q;ilefitia,t, If H i d H \......
-~ d t·
ith'
'f
d
,M' b I P
'.e-,.,·','~k.~IY
'.' ....~Oll"
~" ,M..
,:.-.""·lDee,' 1,' wou·I~.-,,'n'
ot 11·."-..;..""..
··.· ro'--"--'';li'
ano an,:17 ·'Dii11loi,,4liclriti,cy-,.i
a _ong ...
e e$~~ :,·.""'anoa·,.·
w 10 a ew
ays.
ars
a wilt
0- .
__.
O'<WerDOr.
",",,'....•
_.~
..... ,.~"'.'...
,~
U
............ u'J
reiterated:.
"He
have ~n TOported yet
~e"" ':i\~tIIe'';\~pei ,<~, thnll1i11. l' thtlU~i'1Iest't/naJ- et~;;;;;;
not spare their ~;fue soon, but when I do not
Tit<: traffic deparlment also said
Go~:To
L ,'" '. " ' . '
'
_ tflelI·to"be PresidenL
blood.
• .
know".
no accidents have ~n reported on
::)t"h~l'.-'nm~ :. 'co"",pondent
''''M''~, 'for that is that 'D~
Asked whether he would be
the hiBbways I.ading to the proSAIGON, Dec. '26 (Reul.rj-.'-So- "IDees.
.
~ I.~;~!,;;_"~,,,"9n :ail in- matter 1i"",,,,,"U' qu,al.ificd I ., may
"Th.y, will flinch before no 88·· returnins to 'Rome he said that
ttl'YW"'1VltIl' ~:'Wjeaio-Old fonnor. think a man ."qht 'be. 'be still 'has crltlce or difficulty, and are 're- will !Ieperid on my taiks with the uth Vietnamese Foreign Minister
BUl, the spokesman add.d with
Dr. Tran Vao Do left h.r. uoex· . Bid only five days off and heavy
~t," 'sald' "'Elieiibow.or "bas to aet etected, A1'III wolild Iik. to solved to pursue their struggle government,"
pecledly for Paris Monday gi.iag , traffic .xpecled on the Jalalsbad~ .teUInIl.;frl.nds "lAtely that 'h. see·the convention pick· a· man' "'ho against American
aggression, '
the air' marshal's airport com'dOea 1I0t .xpe.,l '19 ~.ro",·a c:andi. can win over JohnsOn next No••m· for the salvation of the country. ment strengthened speculation rise to speculation that be was on a Kabul highway, there may be accld'
dale Illr the ·Repi!blican· presidenti.
her.
and final victory".
among observers here that the peace mission. reliable sources said ent~ if motorists are not careful
'aJ.'u\lllllllatlcil'l bc,foie his, party's co.
exiled monarcb might be cont·
Political obs.rvers he"" beli••ed
smce temperature in the
Tange
nv~ijOil':In,'1di;,1ni neXt August'.
Observers were
unanimous emplating an early return to his
Dr. Tran might be On a 'J.ietnam
Gharoo gorge will freezes the weI
peace mission.
s:.Jrface of the road.
"But be' ,Is knoWn to bave' elim·
bert .in believinB that this strona capital.
'in.ted Governor Georile Romney
matioh of the will to continue
They noted that the air mar.'
'North Vi.tnam has an cml!ll,ISy io
Weather reports from the provinof f;flehilai'l'sa 'a s.rlous conteadr'
tlghtins, pledged in the presence sbal's flight to Rome followed Paris and the National Li'?'!,ratloo ces indicate ,rain aDd snow throulhe replit't'.Wd.
-and by- President Ho, implied cl~IY 'on
Greek
govern· front, political arm of t1:I~JffVi.1 ghOUl tb. country. North SalanB
. It 'adW: "Oen. as.nhower's dl.,...
~
rejection of President Johnson's me!i.t's announcement, tbat refeCODg,
maintaiJlS ~ repr~.tives
was the coldest spot with a low of
i,.':.":_
....chantm.nt with Romn.y does
ALGIERS, Dec. 26 (Reu"r}-f'IBnes'.
renown on a new consfltlltibn there.
-10 C. '14 F with 28 mm. rain and
11ti cm snow.
not stem from the B"v.mor's state. e,ia's army chi.f of'staff, Col. Timar
On Oclob.r II Pr.sideat Nguyen
South Salang's snowfall surpassed
lOent earlier' this year that h. had Zbiri, bas been dismissed, it was ofVan Thieu's spokesman announced
Ibal of Ihe North wilh 260 cm. of
been brainwashed on tbe VI.lnam
tidally announced here Moni\ay.
thot the president planned. to send
!'now and 25 mrn, 'rain .
war.
Col. Zbiri, is aU.p to hav~ bi:ad·
a lelter to Ho Cbi Minh calling for
The Kabul traffic deparlmenl said
•d the abortive armed re.olt. 'aBaa m••ling b.tween Norlh and South except for a few minor incidents of
IDst Premier Hauan BoumcdiCQUe's
MOSCOW,. Dec. 26, (Reuter) "Most of th~,peoPJe-iJl...there must -aod offering a bombinB pause if CEi~ skidding off the road no scrreaim. 10 days ago. He is at 'Pre·
the meeting was held,
iou~ accidents have yet
occurred
.-At
least 20 people are believ- have had It .
. .
•sent r.ported 10 be in hldlna.
H. said the Presideot plann.d to
All the dead and 10Jured apbut th.y f.ared accid.nls al niBbt
, The 37-year old colonel's dismis· ed to have died in a violent exwrecked a new peared to have been taken away ::enc the letter soon after his inauwhen the roads freeze.
a! was apnounced in a decree slp· plosion which
of flats here Monday when Western correspondents guration on November I, but it
.•Ariana AfBban Airlines cancelled
.d by Boumedl.nne and pub1jJh.d block
was nol disclosed how such a letter
arrived on the scene.
dumestic fligblS 10 Maure Sbarif.
in the official gazette's Istest issue, night.
The
blast-thought to have
One man watch10B rescue ope- would be deliv.r.d.
Horat and Kunduz. But Ihe Kabulreleased Monday.
been
caused
by
a
gas
leak-shearations
said
he
had
been
told
by
NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (Reul.r)T.hran-Beirul fliglft scbeduled lor
Th. decree was dated No_ber
Twelve days later Japanese Prem·
.A n.... mood of bope mixed with I. wb.n it becamt: known that;J:bi- red off a section of the blocks as police that. more than 20 people
4 p.m. will is scheduled unless dr.·
anaer in the Alnerican N.gro com- ri was .ogaged In a pow.r strlJaaIe though it had been severed with had. been killed but ~herl' was rio iN Eisaku Sato arrived in 'Saigon ~tlC changes in the weather take
unofficial reports wfI.'J of check10g thIS report. .
and said h. would like 10 help bring plac.. .
mun1ty may herald a more peac.- 10 have some of the Pre/nier's clos- a knife and
said 200 people might have been
The blast oCC\1rred just after &bout peace. Later reports
from
fuI outlook for 1968 thao the •••n',
eS! associates remov¢ from office. buried in the wreckage.
8.30 p.m. (1730 GMT) catchlI~g Tokyo m.ntionell. Japan as the posof 1967 suggesl. according 10 a suo
Police sealed oft \he area ar- whole families as they sat ,n sible- carrier of~csident Thieu's
"''ey in Fortune magaztnQl
ound the demollslied block juat fro~t of telev:,sio~ set. at Mos- I~tler.
...tthouab the preval.nt mood is
I 6 km from the Kremlin on cow speak Vlew10g hour.
KABUL, Dec. 26:-Profe.sor
Asked by Reul.r on hi$ relurn
very ........i•• and n.groes are more
th M;"cow River embank. Russian bystanders said the '-from
Australia Sunday. Thi.u said Davie! Whitleridge of Oxfol'd,
C1etennlnlfl· than .ver to achlev.
e t
d refused to estimate!< shattered section of the block the letler had 001 yel been seat.
will deliver a lecture on "The
their obJeetlves; three out or lour·.
:en -~r of' casulatles.·
1 contained 24 apartments. Earlier
He said be would Dot announce Visual Cortex of Man and Ani·
ani .more hopeful loday that Neg;~mone byatander said: "il unofficial estimates said about 50 when it is sent-be would \' only mals" al the British Council
roeio Problems will be opl.ed, .he
w them 'get a woman and a Ilt1 'lIats were reduced to rubble. ThIS ~nnounce the result.
nuditorium tomorrow al
7: 30
'allrvey-' found.
child
thtouab
tilat
blsst".
could
have
involved
at
least
200
p.m.
The
lecture
will
be
illustraFour out of fiv. 'Ieel their cbanAnother Russian told reporters: people.
.;.,<;;,'d-i
-~;/;,..._.,...
_
ted and accompanied by Farsi
KUALA LUMPUR, Dec. 26 (Re.
cos"of ,&!'ttlDl a a'?od I?b are. bett.r,
IllUl on th.· controv.rslal m·att.r of
ul.r)-OYernlabt
curfews . w.re
translation,
Monday on two more districtS of
hollllDl. seven' out of 10 think co"
KABUL, Dec. 26 (Bal<hlar)-Unnditions have lnipro-:q!,
Ih. norp.ern stat<\ of ~ where
der the instructions of HRH PrinBut the. surve~ also found that
the discov.ry of an underaround
pARIS Dec. 26 (,I\Fl').-ebr.the te~al city, Pope Paul Vi.
lities of the Chrlstians concern·
l'ess Bilqis. the chairman of the
35 per cent'. feef.~ihat violence Is army 'of M~lay extremls15 was 8JI' ,
'b
ed throuibout th~ oftiPiated at a mass 1n the CIS- 109 that war.
necessary to 'achlev. Negro objec,c nounced three days lIllo.
,.
Islmas was o ..rv " , '
, tine~ Chapel for diplomats from
In both Bonn and Berlin women's volunteer Association . 63
lives and 14 per cent regard the
Police said the n~w curfews were world Mon~a~ WIth traditional Catholic countries.
"!;mall demonstrations against the dresses ha•• been distrlbuled to pat.
19&7 dIsOrd.~· whicb resuU.d in a precautionary measw:•.
chu~ch servtces and fa,mlly gaThe Christmas truce in war- Vietnam
war troubled some ients in the Women's Hospital' in
'~3' deaths, 2,000 iniured and 16,000
They brought to eiabt the. num- thenngs, alth9Ullh ;at times there scarred Vietnam touched off a Church services. One such inci· Kabul.
arresia' In' '70 American ~itl.s, sa' ber of districts atlll uod~ oV,~milht were echos of atnfe a~d war. frellP' of celebrations with the dent at Bonn cathedral comp~l.
tlaiJ :' 00:'
:.
cUrfews in the atale' {oUowipa the
KABUL, Pte. ~6 (Bakhtar~Mor.
The number of pllgnms w¥ popUlation crowding Into the ·str· led Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie, ~ ~ "Foitune msaaztne VIOI.nce tbIt broke out In the waite w:ent ·.'to the scene of Chrl.t.s eets' late at nigllt and cars bat· singer to leave by a side door than 35,000 tons. llf coal from thlt
.,,11UtM'ntcid.' ·'(trmly ,disposes of a' of an antl'devaluaUon. protest in bIrth m Bethlehem was ,oDSl· tied up humper to bumper.
Eshpushta mines have been distributafter mass.
In' Hanoi, North Vietnamese
Despite their economic crisi~, ed 10 people and gov.rnm.nts aaeil pr'evaICtii" myth- ''alHiut urban' N,egr- ,nelihbo~tng P.nails ptOle than derably Ipwer . than ,usual, a ref.
le~tion of, tensIOn jn the. Middle catholics and ,foreig'ners of' al! B'itons bought more presents, ate
ci.s il!-, \lte pas\ _l1in. monlhs by the
...-iliat the'y"'lti!ve.'l\tt1e· sense' of four weeks alJO· .
relilions filled Saint Jos~ph's more turkeys and. drank more
Ministry of Min~s aod InduStries.
of ~loritleS' .,lId a small desire to
Mo,t ilf the no\'ll;lwest, to which East.
h.lp themselves. .' ._: : '
lbe' origlual \roubl.. were, eonfilie4,
Karb-r
Some 1,500 persons gathered c,,~dral for mid!'ight mass to wine, Monda~ than ever before. (,oal ·extracted from the
Uiban NiopOes' oblectlVl'S-in 0[' i. gn back to ·normal. thouab still for. Midnight Mass In Bethle. hear' carols sung '" Vietnamese . And for, the fIrst time, the Que. mines goes to fact~ries and silos.
hem's 'Saint Catherine ChUi-eh' and Latin. In contrast' wltb . en's Christmas m~ssage was tetier· of prlorlty:....are ..~t.,!,r ed".at.ti,e:
.
MAZARE SHARIF, D.c: 26 (Ba·
tion for cbildren, ",.or<> . "es.gr.sa~ince police anuounced, the fin- but the tra~8IJ\lssion Fables that previous years, banners of ~e levised in colour.
. !lon in. ocboo~,~abbpll,r!lpo~s ·and ,dina of the sicr.1 annY ~..I~ed to were to ~artY. the C8reJDOny thr- Vati~an did not
f1~ alongSIde
. Sweden was one of the cou!'t., Ithtar).-TWo traffic om~rs who
and
sow corunuual troubles
\ietwden oughout, the world were'· cut two Vil'tllamese banners 10 the' deco· nes to celebrate a, whIte Christ· found a box contaIning Af. 100,000
jobs" ,better.:,jolla '
,1!l!1~. voc~·
M.·a'Ja.ys and .dU~.,' nearly 100 of mtnutes before the mass' star.
raled area around the cathed- mas, thanks to a snowfall pf se· f Have turend the mbney over to the·
tional'traininI.
t1I.e, &)!rffi".:t~\U\4·
--mcmben 'have ted. anlcials" blamed sabota8
_.1
.1.~·
t .....t.. pol.
the eslimate4 300
'ral.. ·
.
veral days. But Denmark w: as polile, departm.nt. Th. own.r, Na. A'·.....oncy·....., ~,n '",",
C
aiven' th~_ up and ....om new . <;hurclu;s In such cities .' 'as
In New Yorl<, serJllons 10 al· suffermg through a wave of gnp. der Shah, an agent of Ayub Trans'
i.,.. JCoteetiqtI;. be\tCf ~\1~"'~Qt·tor
cat1U of ~!'¢anoe to MaJa~.
Para, Rome" Ma~rid "and Lls- most all Churches referred to th~ pe and docton; had more work proi left the monoy in a taxi.
tbem8al_,
aDd,
~~-..
,
PI"'
.. p"n,.11ea Ill., i".'14 of th~ ·.dan. Ila,VOl> bon were' erowde.f III 'iJlll~ In
Vietnam war alld the responslb"
thlm, t1:lel;' could handle.
hOOd jmpfovement to I~ran
.a
r, _
,.·~o
I...
.
~
t
t
live'
b.en·
arTCIted.
'
~ pace
0,
..
,.
,
.
,
to break all escalation acts by
the Americans, to strive with ar·
dour to serve the front, to fUlly
accomplish the state plan for
1968. to give a big boost In pro·
duction and to maintain free e1r·
.ulslion in communication routes.
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You can now explore the world famous Ihdus
valley civilization, man's earliest, in comfort.'
A fast, smooth Fokker Friendship flies you
there In the morning and brings you back the
'~ame evening. EveryWednesday, Satur,day
and Sunday-from Karachi.
'
For your rendezvous with history the coming
WInter munths are ideal. In the balmy, bracing
weather, you'll enjoy unravelling for yourself
the timeless mystery of this "Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets, neatly aligned houses,
granaries and yes, an etIective sanitation
system, lend an uncanny, modern air to this
city of antiquity.
To help make your visit really pleasant and
relaxing, a spacious rest house, with modern
'amenities, is available for overnight stay.
Ground transportation, guides, handy lunch
boxes (compliments of PIA) are available.
For further information contact PIA Phone 22155
or Town Travel Agent.
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COOPERATION WITH V /0 AVTOEXPORT 1'HE KEY
TO SUCCESS .
'

MoScow Flats Levelled By
Explosion; 200. :Feared Dead

Negro

Mood .Mixes

Hope, Anger

VjO AVTOEXPORT

OFFERS

Malaysia Finds
Secret Anny
Of Extremists

ps::>sanger cars

trucks

,

huses

,.

o,;;pe(,lal-purpo~e
mot()r('yde~

veh;~le!'=

and molor

~RoENl'~' for-shadowless

6 X yeS
scooter~

for
'ARGENTA'

bll:ycles and mopeds
garage and'repair equipment

•

.1\ II enquiries and orders

l

..

"~~GENTA' for glare·free light

should

..

light

'ARGENTA'l-~oeasy on the eyes

'ARa,ENTA'

..

gives a brighter atmosphere

'A~GENTA' has the reliability of every Philip's product
'~~GENT~'..has the famo,us Philips ~oiJ.ed, i,I (ilament, fOr high economy
,
. ' ....
,
oj.: ~ " .'.. .
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'be sent to' V /0 AVTOE:&PORT,
Moscow. G-200: telex 135, telephone'· 44 28 48
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